
CEN TEN ARIAN 'S A D VICE— TH E W A Y TO REACH  OLD AGE IS TO DRINK W IN E, ABSTAIN FROM ALCOHOL, SHUN TO BA CCO  AND SMOKE A  PIPE.

Solon Asks Total Bill’ on Aid; Tax Cut Recommendei

Former
Winant

Possible GOP 
Limitations on 
Plan Shaping

WASHINGTON —  )p  —
Prospective Republican lim
itations on the Marshall 
Plan bejran to take form to
day with a detnand from 
Senator Vandenborp (R*
Mich) that the administra
tion submit a “ total bill” 
for world-wide aid propos
als.

Vandenberg’s a s s e rtion 
that “ we cannot indefinitely 
underwrite the world,” drew 
attention to a growing 
framework of requirements 
upon which the/dGP major
ity in Congress may insist 
before it approves any plan 
for economic help to Europe.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) already 
has said the cost of such a it 
ought to be limited to $4,500,- 
000,000 in the next year. Senator 
White of Maine, the GOP flour 
leader, told a reporter he things 
other party members will have 
"quite a few ideas of their own” 
when the special session bogin3 
considering the program Nov. 17.

" I  think the Republicans a: _■ 
going to be keenly interested i:i 
how the program is administer
ed,”  White said “ I hope the 
President wilt send up a rea
sonable proposal thgt both sides 
can agree on. If he doesn't I be
lieve that Congress will act 
quickly, so that the decks can 
be cleared to attack domeste 
problems.”

Mr. Truman also has called for 
action to halt a domestic infla
tionary spiral, but White indicated 
this subject may be laid aside 
temporarily for debate on the aid 
program.

Vandenberg, returning to his 
desk here to begin preparations 
for Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee hearings on emergency 
European help proposals, made it 
plain in an Ann Arbor, Mich , 
speech yesterday that lie lias not

See AID PK04.ltAM, Page X

Intensive Drive 
For Members on

Legion posts over the area have 
had an intensive membership drive 
under way, and officials of the local 
post said they were making a ape- ment Is set up
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John G. Winant

cial effort this week to familiarize 
all ex-service men with'tlie work of 
the Legion before the special drive 
ends Nov. 9.

American Legionnaires here hope 
to double their present member
ship of 450 by early next year.

American Sources 
See Approval oi 
Korean Proposal

LAKE SUCCESS — (A P )—The 
United Nations reopens debate on 
Korean independence today in a 
stepped up drive to reach general 
assembly adjournment before 
Thanksgiving.

American sources expressed con
fidence that Secretary of State 
Marshall's Korean proposal would 
be accepted by the 57-nation Poli
tical Committee during today’s 
discussions. These sources also 
predicted defeat for a counter j 
°  *-♦ '••-solution calling on the
United States and Russia to evac- 

mi lr troops from Korea by 
Jan. 1. ^

The Marshall proposal provides 
for a U N. commission to oversee 
elections to be held not later 
than next March 31. Troops would 
be pulled out as soon as a govern-

Diplomat 
Ends Life

CONCORD, N. H. — (A P )-----
John .G. Winant, wartime am
bassador to Great Britain and 
three-times Governor of N e w  
Hampshire, shot himself to death 
last night with a  .32 calibre 
Belgian pistol.

The 58-year-old diplomat, who 
retired only in January us perma
nent U. S. representative on the 
United Nations Economic and 
Social Council, was officially pro
nounced a suicide by Medical 
Referee Clarence E. Butterfield. 
Dr. Butterfield attributed the act 
to overwork.

His secretary’, J. Bernard Tou
lon, said Winant’s health had 
not been good and that a doctor 
advised him to "take things easy” 
as he had a heart condition and 
was suffering kidney or bladder 
trouble.

” 1 know Mr. Winant has been 
working very hard lately on 
writing and business affairs and 
I believe that he suddenly crack
ed," said Teulon. "This suicide 
was done on the spur of the 
moment.”

Governor Charles M. Dale of 
New Hampshire said his prede
cessor would be considered a 
casualty of World War II.

Winant had just completed his 
memoirs—"Letters From Grosven- 
or Square"—for Nov. 15 publica
tion and was understood to be 
planning a sequel.

His body was found lying face 
down near a firearms cabinet in 
his son's bedroom by a secretary 
and m&id after they heard a 
thud—but no shot.

Doctors said there were indica
tions Winant had fired the, bullet 
through his right temple while 
kneeling.

A box of headache pills, some 
missing, was in the room.

Two guns were nearby—t h e 
Belgian pistol and a German luger 
that apparently had been thrown 
against the bedroom wall when 
Winant could not find ammuni
tion.

Winant. “ in pretty good spirits" 
according to his secretary, ate 
lunch downstairs yesterday in his 
home adjacent to exclusive Bt. 
Paul's School, where he once was 
a student and later a teacher. He 
went upstairs shortly afterward 
and had dinner served In his 
room. No one saw him until 
they heard the thud about 6:30 
p. m. (CST). He died an hour
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Jack Graham, service officer of subcommittee yesterday, 8 to 0, 
the Legion here, said the goals and 1 
Ideals of that organization were

With conclusion of qjork on 
the Korean question, the com
mittee will turn to another Mar
shall proposal for creation of a 
year-around “ Little Assembly." A 
modified version of the American 
plan was accepted in a 15-nation later without regaining conscious

best shown by the preamble to the 
constitution of the American Le
gion:

ness.
with Russia and Czechoslovakia Though a Republican, Winant 
continuing their boycott and four j became a loyal supporter of the 

^countries abstaining. late President Franklin D. Roose
velt and campaigned openly for 
him and the New Deal.

othiifTountries abstaining.
Both proposals eventually must 

go tq the full assembly for ap- 
For God and Country, wc asso- proval in plenary session. U.N. 

elate ourselves together for the fol- officials said, however, that they 
lowing purposes: to uphold and do- planned no more plenary ses- Winant was educated at St. Paul's 
fend the Constitution of the United Lions until Nov. 17 ana wouid and Princeton University, where 
States of America; to maintain law concentrate on committee work |be majored in American history, 
and order; to foster and pei-petuate until that date. ) Starting out as a teacher at
a one hundred percent American- At a plenary meeting last night *2
ism: to preserve the memories and delegates uporoeed unanimously , “ 1 1 , 1  *
Incidents of our associations in the a world condemnation of propa- f,^ ” d u„ PD
Great Wars; to Inculcate a sense ganda that might threaten peace. ry teachcr should have, 
of individual obligation to the com- (The final action, confirming a

Born of a wealthy family in 
New York City. Feb. 23, 1889,

WEEPS AT INQUEST—Mrs. Mary Felllok, mother of murdered 7- 
year-old Lonnie FelUck, Is comforted by Robert Shafer, her son by 
a former marriage, as she weeps after leaving the witness stand 
af the inquest In Chicago. Lonnie's battered body was found in a 
woods near Chicago on Oct. 29.

«  •* *  *  *  ♦

Chicago Boy,
Admits Slaying

CHICAGO—(TP)—State’s Attorney William J. Tuohy said today he 
plans to go before the Cook County Grand Jury Thursday and seek 
a murder indictment against Howard Lang, T2-year-old schoolboy. 
In connection with the brutal slaying of the youngster’s 7-year-old 
playmate.

The tow-headed, 73-pouml Lang boy yesterday, after signing a 
statement that he killed Lonnie Felliek hi the presence of a »-year- 
old playmate and left his body In a forest preserve, accompanied 
police and prosecution officials to the srenr.

“ I thought Lonnie was breathing when we left, but I was sure 
he'd die,”  the Lang boy related. “ I covered him with leaves."

The Lang youngster, n^peared calm during the reconstruction, 
said In his statement he had killed Lonnie on Oct. 18 but the child's 
body was not found until Oct. 2».
Accompanying Lang and the

He won a seat in the New
munity, state and nation: to com- '5«  to 0 Political Committee vote" 
bat the autocracy of both the was taken only after Russia del C * cta l ,
classes and the masses; to make dared that it was a "half-way" lmmediateIy bV Wor,d

Winant enlisted in the Army

to safeguard and transmit, to  pos-¡ganda is particularly widespread." ^ p t a ^  whi'e^servingP ovtraeiu»

right the master of might; to pro- measure which did not name 
mote peace and goodwill on earth; "those countries «'here war propa-

» ty tho principles of justice, 
freedom and democracy; to conse
crate and sanctify our comrade
ship by our devotion to mutual 
helpfulness.Revival to be held At Community Church

A revival at the Community 
Church, Skcllytown, will begin oil 
Friday night at 7 :30, and will run

British Seek Reduction In Budge! of UNESCO
MEXICO CITY—(A P )—Sources 

clo3* to the executive board cf 
UNESCO, which opens Its second 
general conference here Thursday, 
said today the British delegation 
was expected to seek a reduction 
in the proposed budget of $8,500.- 
000—"probably because of their

lor 10 days, it was announced dollar situation, 
todsv by the, pastor, the Rev ! Tho Unitod states on the other 
nomer E. Dong. j hand—which alone bears 44 prr-

Brnging wil! do held in conn« - ctnt of tho C03t of UNESCO- :s 
tlon with the services, he said, . f  xp -eted to press for adoption of 
Sunday services will be at ¡1 flI„  thM(,
a. a, ana « t  <r:3o p. tft. i aald •- -

and was cited for gallantry under
fire.

Upon his return Winaht went 
back into politics. After serving 
two more terms in the state 
legislature, he defeated the late 
Frank Knox, newspaper publisher 
and a seasoned campaigner, for 
the Republican nomination for 
Governor.

Winant won the Governorship, 
where he was to break a New 

See WINANT, Page 8

BREAKFAST IN  BED—"This lathe life.”  thinks Chatterbox, as 
reclining In his bed under a hand-crocheted coverlet, he sips milk 

from a doll's nursing bottle. Chatterbox Is a baby gray squirrel 
that was rescued from a dog's attack and adopted by students of 
lyanbrwk Sobool, Bctbeada, Md,

VA Representative to Appear Here Thursday
Veterans and their dependents 

will be assisted in any problems
they may have when a Veterans 
Administration contact represent
ative appears at the Courthouse 
welfare office here from 1 to 6 
p. m. Thursday, it was announced 
today from Amarillo.

The announcement said: ‘ ‘Vet
erans desiring information or as
sistance on such matters as com
pensation, pension, Insurance, hos
pitalization, education, on-the-job 
training, and other rights a n d  
benefits are invited to contact 
the VA representative at t h a t  
time.“

fHfc W tA fHfcK
u. • w e * t h * a tu s a * t '

5:30 a.m. today 35
0:30 a.m........ 35
7:30 a m........34
8:30 a m . . . .  41
9:30 nm........  45

10:30 a m........51
11:30 am .... 62 
12:30 p.m ... .  65 
1 30 p.m. .... 50

Test. Max....... 69
Test. Min .... 39
WEST TEXAS:

officers to the forest preserve 
was Gerald Mlchalek, 0, who 
nodded frequently as his play
mate detailed movements in con
nection with the slaying, italic a 
said the Michaltk boy was ar. 
unwilling witness and had been 
threatened by his older compan
ion.

" I  gave Lonnie a cigarette.”  
Lang related calmly, "and told 
him this would be the last one 
he’d ever smoke. We walked a 
bit and then Lonnie said he was 
going to tell my mother that I  
took $10 of her money.”  Police 
said that appeared to have been 
the only motive for the slaying, 
if it was a motive.)

Lang took detectives to a spot 
where he said he had picked 
up a heavy piece of concrete.

"Then I took out my knife, 
and opened the long blade and 
the short one," the Lang boy 
related. “ I  hit Lonnie on the 
chest, and he doubled over. At 
that I  struck him in the chest

and he fell face down on tiie 
ground. I  turned him over on 
his back and cut his throat. 1 
don’t think I  cut verv deep."

" I  don't think that itr-was a  
very deep cut, cither,”  t h e  
Michalek boy commented.

Lang then said he picked up 
the piece of concrete and dropped 
it- on Lonnie’s chest

"There Was ft 16Ud thud or 
crunch," Lang continued, “ then 
I turned Lonnie over, stepped on 
his head, picked up the stone, 
and tiirew it twice, more on his 
head. I  thought Lonnie was

WASHINGTON —  TP —J  A citizens advisory commit- 
| tee on taxation recom
mended today “ a reduc
tion in individual tax 

j rat is for all, with due re- 
1 gard for the cost of living 
of those in the lower in- 

S come groups.”
The study group was set j 

up by the House Ways and ;
Means Committee and in
cludes both business and 
labor representatives Ros- 

i well Magill, former under
secretary of the treasury, 

j heads it.
j  The group’s report was sub
mitted as the Ways and Means 

¡Committee assembled to prepare 
tax legislation for the special 
session of Congress convening 
Nov. 17. Chairman Knutsen (R- 
Minn) has said he wants a bill 

| cutting income taxes by '  $4,000,- 
000,000 a year.

Also on the committee's list j 
of business was the issue of 

| whether farmers cooperative as- | 
jsociations should be taxed at the 
I same rate as business corpora- !
¡lions. On that, Undersecretary of j 
the Treasury A. Lee M. Wiggins 
submitted a report suggesting that 
a decision be deferred.

Wiggins said he thought it '
¡would be wise to put off a 
! decision until the treasury com- ¡-SL-- Associated Press corespond- 
| pletes a study it is now making ent ,n Hungary- for the last 22 
¡of the entire tax system. |months, has been expelled by the

Magill told the committee his : Communist-dominated government 
group was making no specific iof that country and expects to 
recommendations as to rate ¡leave Budapest today for Vienna.

| changes and personal exemptions, ! The government notified Guinn 
| but believes "equitable adjustment > yesterday that he must leave 
I of tax rates and exemptions is S Hungary within 24 hours or face 
¡the number one federal tax prob- j charges of "espionage and the 
lem today.”  ¡smuggling of criminals" out of

Knutsen withheld temporarily *he country. Guinn decided to 
release of the report's text But Ibow to the order after conferring 

lit was understood to propose 46 iwith u  s - Minister Selden Chapin, 
changes in the tax laws. I Guinn's wife and two children

Matthew Woll, AFL official and wM follow him to Vienna short- 
labor member of the 10-member I by U'S' L’eSatlon plane, 
study group, filed a minority re- 1 Ttle Hungarian g o v e r n m e n t  
port disagreeing with tho- ma- | action against Guinn followed by 
jority. ,  ¡a week the arrest of his Amer-

An associate of Woll said his 
report contends that the majority 
recommendations would:

1. Severely reduce federal rev
enues.

■¡U Disregard revenue needs for
the European aid, and 

8. Shift the tax load from 
those best able to. those least 
able to pay.

When the House commtttee met 
Khutsen said hearings on a gen
eral overhauling of the tax struc
ture would end by Jan. 1 and 
that he expects the House to 
pass tax legislation by March 16.

When the Magill and Woll re
ports were received, the commit-

Reds Expel 
AP Writer 
Fropi Hungary

LONDON —(A P )— Jack Guinn,

breathing when we left, but I _______
was sure he’d die. I covered ¡tee called Wiggins for testimony 
him with leaves." | on farmer cooperatives and tax-

Tho Mlchalek boy again spoke ! ation. 
up. adding. “ Yes. we both cover- I W1ggms told the Congress mem

bers that studies the treasury is 
making embrace the tax treat
ment of cooperatives and of tax

ed him with leaves.”  He told I 
police that "Howie told me to 
hold his (Lonnie's) legs “ or else 
I ’d get it the same way,”  as 
the Lang youngster threw the 
chunk of concrete, which weighs 
about 35 pounds, at Lonnie. Service for Another

A1 Capone's Story Headed Your Way war Dead Slated Here

See TAX SLASH, Page 8

Funeral services for Paul W.

this m o r n i n g  by 
Carmichael Funeral

resident since 1934 - Before going

FAIR
... ..... Generally fair to

night and Wednesday. Cooler tonight, 
lowest temperatures near freezing In 
Panhandle and South Plains tonight. 
EAST TEXAS. Generally fair and 
cooler tonight and Wednesday. Fresh 
southeast winds on the coast, shift
ing to northwostsriy tonight.

By ER8 KINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD—De spit natmniridT protests from mothers and ™ e r . «econd of toe war dead
anti-juvenile delinquency groups. The Life Story of Al Capone”  is “  " ^  Pamna in a weék or
slowly headed for the screen. There have been secret meetings in Chi- ¡t d wj„  L h ld h d
cago between film representatives, A l’s widow and the attorney for the buria, will b(1 in Pampa it was
Capone estate. 1 • r  '

“ Dillinger”  grossed nearly $2,000,000. Hollywood 
figures the Capone story would crack $10,000.000, but. ?>?T 
of course, no one in Hollywood worries that It would 
make 10,000 more juvenile delinquents. Any film 
based on Capone's life would be a glorification—no 
matter how toe story was handled.

Naturally, Capone’s widow is holding out for a 
whitewashed version of her gangster husband's life.
The Capone family attorney has even suggested a 
Hollywood actor the family would like to see In toe 
role. And—here’s the laugh—the actor is jovial Ed
ward Arnold.

I asked Arnold if he would play the role tf given the chance. The 
answer I received was far from what I  expected. Said Arnold:

"Well, I  don't know. I ’d have to read toe script fired !  only met 
Capone once. In some wavs he was a very sweet character. Maybe *nto the sei vice he was an 01)
you better talk to my press agent." R^H .a.u

Later, through the M-G-M pub- 1 --------------------------------- ----------  oraasnaw.
llrltv densrtment Arnold Issued I venture and excu.-mem I m con- He Is survived by hl« jä f* ; 
this'statement■ -j that sK-n p irtu r« «0 grasu'one step-daughter. Mis Ophelis

... ___ . . . „  ‘ . . _  harm to impressionable minds.”  Bürgin of Borger; mother and
I wouldn t portray Al Capone , jj^re is a sample of the mail father, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

and I ’m sure my studio wouldn t j and telegrams I've been receiving Toler of Mobeette; four sisters,
let me if I  wanted to, if the | on the subject: Mrs. Lucille Peak of Denver, Mrs.
story should be against toe best, "The American Legion Auxiliary .Goldie Sutton of Clovis.
interests ¡V the Ar.rcikan people. 0f the Roy ‘ W. Kelly Post No. ¡Mrs. Geòrgie Taylor of Amarillo
I  certainly do not want to play 911, Ashland, Wis., voted strongly Mrs. Faye Cole of Pampa; and
any role which in any way will ; protesting against toe filming of j one brother, David Toler o f
help to glorify crime or contribute I Al Capone's lite as a movie." ¡Houston.
»0 the delinquency of the youth | "The Wintown P  TA of Couer !
of the nation.”  j d'AÌene. Idaho, is in whole- r .  T o z s fk

Then—refusing to bum any | hearted accord with your efforts j r iC J y in y  IC S  D 
bridges—Arnold said: "But it is to ban the fifth story of ^Al ß o t h p r  P o  f r o  I m <7 n
conceivable that organizations de- Capone's life." ¡D U m e r  r a i T O i m a n
voted to tho prevention of crime “ We the Woman’s (Council of
and juvenile delinquence might the First Christian Church of 

* - - -  Longview, Wash., oppose toe film
ing of toe Ufa of Al Capone.”

With Hollywood's apathy to 
wards the Capone story and what 
it would do the kids of 
America, I  think It's more im-

Mm  riti

ican-hom secretary, Miss Eliza- 
beth Pallos, 21; anil by three days 
toe expulsion from Yugoslavia of 
Arthur M. Brandel. Belgrade cor. 
respondent for toe New York 
Tirosfc- — -  —• -

The Hungarian Ministry of In
terior issued a statement saying 
that political police had discovered 
"an organization for espionage," 
in connection with which Miss 
Pallos and seven other persons 
had been detained.

“ In connection with toe dis
covery of this organization,”  the 
statement said, "Ministry of the 
Interior authorities expelled Mr.
Jack Guinn. Associated Press cor
respondent, from Hungary for
ever."

Brandel arid his wife Mary 
Lester. United Press correspond
ent. left Belgrade yesterday. They 
were ousted for what the Yu
goslavs termed "offensive ” writ
ing.

Yesterday’s statement by toe 
interior ministry in Budapest was 
the first detailing of any reason 
for toe detention of Miss Pallos.

She was born in Pittsburgh, of I cost is greateV’ th M ‘ the

Tax-Cul Talk—  
Again Becomes 
Leading Subject

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (A P )— Hold 

your hats. The tax-cut talk start« 
again. You'll be hes^ng it for 
months to come.

Maybe you’ll get «. cut In your 
1948 taxes. Hus much seems 
pretty positive: you won't get m 
cut in taxes you owe on 1947 
income.

In 1947 Congress twice paaoad
bills to cut your 1947 income > «  
And twice President Truman . 
ed toe idea with a veto.

All toe talk in Washington 1 
is about cutting 1948 taxes, not i 
those for 1947.

Months ago the House 
and Means Committee, 
handles tax problems in Bw'l 
House, set up a special outside 
committee of 10 Civilians to study 
taxes.

That committee waa expected 
today to recommend a bunch of 
changes in the tax laws, Including 
cuts in 1948 taxes.

So toot starts toe tax-cut 
all over again, with a hang.

Cutting your 1948 tax would 
be a politically popular to il*  for 
Congress to do because 1948 H  
a big election year.

Bn »48  JW B vote for a Preat* 
dent, rice president, one-third of 
toe Senate, and all 435 members 
of the House.

If either political party, Deme» 
crat or Republican, could i’U w»  
credit for 1948 tax-cut, it would 
have good vote-getting bait.

But something besides politics 
will get mixed up in any effort 
by either party to cut your IMS 
tax. There’ll be two big stumbling 
blocks:

1. The national debt.
2 . The Marshall Plan.
Here's why: •»
Our taxes pay toe coat of run

ning the government. When too

Hungarian parentage. The ’ .S. 
legation took up her case with 
the Hungarian G o v e r n m e n t ,  
claiming she was an American 
citizen. Hungarian officials claim
ed she was a Hungarian.

The statement connected most 
of toe persons detained with the

takes in. toe government has to
borrow money. *

The money it borrow« is called 
national debt. That debt now la 
about $259,000,000,000.

Most of that money waa borrow* 
ed during the war when toa

opposition parties of Deszo Sulyok, ! cost of running toe government, 
who fled Hungary three months and paying for toe war, went far 
ago because, he said on arrival beyond toe taxes taken tn. 
in Vienna, he was "in fear of | Right now toe cost of running

See TAX TALK, Page 8

[ announced 
Duenkel 
Home.

Paul W. Toler, who was the 
husband of Mrs. Dovie Lou Toler 
of Pampa, was inducted Oct. 13.
1943, and served with Company 
B of the 393rd Infantry. He was 
killed in action near Remagen,
Germany, on May 15, 1945. He
was interred in an American ---------- ------ ----  — — ---- -----  , ~ .
cemetery in Eastern Belgium. of toe time in the war theaters— „ u“ 8ler ,” 'Jr,r3r 01 McLean,

He was born Mav 1 1  1913 in * nd Joined The Associated Press p ureau of M ine« instructor,
Floydada, and had been a 5 2  in ’ f tn H id  f o r l S ' b S i  S r tE S

his life ;”  and of Zoltán Pfeiffer, 
whose arrest toe government has 
threatened.

Guinn was bom at Rusk, Texas, j 
on Oct. 18, 1916, and attended | 
the University of Texas at Austin, j 
He served with other news ‘ 
agencies from 1939 to 1945—much 
of toe time in the war theaters—

First Aid Classes 1er Bos Drivers Schedaled
uary, 1946.

approv« of a story about Capone.' 
providing it would prove a de
terrent to other gangsters or em
bryo law-breakers.V 

But that. I  say, WohM be im
possible. Any him version of 
Capone’s life from “ fame** to ttn* 
federal prison and death -  would 
leave him a hero In the eyes 
of impressionable kids.

Lawrence Tierney, who played 
"Dillinger" on the screen, was 
more positive about the effects 
of such a film on juveniles. I 
admired his stand. He said: 

"The kids and young people 
who see such pictures, I  learned 
sadly enough, do not stop to

r

zens of this country to protest 
filming the Capone story. Send 
your protests to Eric Johnston, 
president of toe Producers’ As
sociation, 6504 Hollywood Boule
vard, Hollywood 28, Calif.

Send copies of protests to me 
at »565 Melrose Avenue, Holly
wood, so I  can print them In 
toe column and let Hollywood 
know that toe people of toe 
United States don't want their 

analyze the criminal character uf children to te « a film glorification 
tbe man but k «  only toe ad- of “ Scat-fact At,”

I :

Department gossip has been 
buzzing in toe police station 
ever since the boys found out 
that Patrolman J. R. Manning 
has teeth like the stars—they 
come out at night.

The other night, the boys 
were told, Manning and his 
to.-th went to bed. Next morn
ing he couldn't find them 
Manning’s face grew pale? His 
wife suggested he should go 
and have his stomach X-rayed 
and Manning almost fainted.

As he turned to rush out 
of toe door. Mrs. Manning 
turned back the sheet and— 
thare in the bed, down where 
he keeps his feet, lay the 
chompers.

Grapevine has it that Man
ning is feeling and chewing 
better these days._____________

Phili ps Employes %Get Foot Cent Raise
After a month of deliberation,, 

toe Phillips Petroleum Company 
»*>«1 'ocal -Union 351, AEL, st Ber
ger have reached an agreement 
o f four cents an hour wage in
crease for all classifications,, 
union officials announced this 
morning.

This wage raise has broken the 
¡ pattern of toe oil industry by one- 
! h»lf cent in making a total of 
¡25 1/2 cents Phillips employes 
j  have received in the past year, it 
was stated further.

The raise, affecting 3,000 AFL- 
member employes of Phillips In 
this area, is effective as of Nov. 1.

ONE INt o â K A T W S  - 
A fine of $10  was imposed to» 

day by Judge Clifford Braly in
Corporation Court on one man 
charged with intoxication. Thar« 
were no other cases.

Bu* Inspections Set 
For C e snty Schools

A school bus inspection will be 
held by highway ’patrolmen to
morrow at Hopkins, Lefora, Mc
Lean, Alanreed, and Grandview.

Webb school busses will meet 
at Lefora, and Back school busses 
will be inspected at McLean. The 
inspection is being held by local 
highway patrolmen In accordance 
with new state regulations.

Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake sendee. Pampa Safety Lane. 
«U  S. Cuyler. Phone KU. (adv)

in that area. Drivers from Back, 
Huntsman. McLean and Alanrsed 
schools will form one claas at 
McLean.

The ctass, to meet once each 
week, is a requirement of the 
new state regulations formulated 
by the school an 
partments.

and highway da»

'0 ' 'y
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CITY of PAMPA, TEXAS
Year Ending September 30, 1947

A N N U A L  R E P O R T  OF O P E R A T I O N S

■riTT“wrT\ D A T  A W f T C .  * uni* balances on September 30. 1947. amounted to 399.087.58 cash 
X U JN D  D A L iA IN L/ II iiJ «  plus $35.000.00 in bonds owned by the Water & Sewer Operating 
Fund, $39,000.00 in bonds owned by the Interest and Sinking Fund and $250,000.00 bonds owned by 
the Construction Funds.

Operating Fuads: Cash
General $13.329.31 $
Water & Sewer 33.739.63
Trust 197.99
Library 18.98
Meter Deposit 500.00
Pettv Cash 303.00
Traffic 1.524.46
Recreation 6.00

Totaling Operating Fund $49.607.37

Debt Service Funds:
General Interest & Sinking $ 4.429.80
Water & Sewer Interest & Sinking 22.794.16

Bonds Total

#49,607.37

39.000.00

Total Debt Service Funds

Construction Funds:
Sewer Construction 
Current Paving 
1945 Water & Sewer 
1945 Storm Sewer

Total Construction Funds

Grand Total Al! Funds

$27.223.96 $ 39.00.00

$37.040.82
20,215.43

187.000.00
63,000.00

$57.256.25 $250.000.00

$ 66.223.96

$307,256.25

$423,087.58

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
By Funds and Classification

Funds Receipts Funds
Balances and . Disburse- Balance

10-1-1946 Transfers menta 9-30-1947
Operating Funds:
General ....... ($ 1,501.94) $258,004.41 $243,173.16 $ d3,329.31
Recreation ( 6.00) ( 6.00)
Water & Sewer
Trimfc 1 ------- ------------

82,062.49 
i t i  i t

122.321.57 
98 83

170.644.43
I t o  QA

33,739.63 
197 99

Library . 183,97 3.075Ì85
--- ■ 'ff

3,240.84 18.98
Meter 500.00 ' ' 500.00
Petty Cash 303.00 303.00
Traffic 9.923.09 12,059.52 20.45R.15 1.524.46
B. C. D.

i*
8,633.74 8.633.74

Total Operating Funds $ 91,876.07 $404.193.92 $446,462.62 $ 49,607.37

Interest & Sinking Runds:
General $ 60,969.83 $ 54,888.92 S 72,428.95 $ 48,429.80
Water & Sewer 19,915.69 22,219.26 19,340.79 22,794.16

Total Interest & Sinking Fund $ 80.885.52 $ 77,108.18 $ 91,769.74 $ 66,223.96

Construction Funds:
Current Paving . $ 21,412.50 $ 9,534.28 $ 10.731.35 $ 20,215.43
1945 Water & Sewer 63,000.00 63,000.00
1945 Water & Sewer Bonds 287,000,00 100,000.00 187,000.00
Sewer Construction 18.08 93,480.95 56,458.16 37,040.82

Total Construction Funds $371,430.53 3,015.23 $ 67.189.51 •• $307,256.25

Grand Total All Funds $544,192.12 $484,317.33 $605,421.87 $423,087.58

TAXES: 1946 valuation for tax purposes, including both real and personal property, amounted 
to $10.203,423.00, which was an increase o f $1,960.093.00 in values over the preceding 

year. In the schedule shown is a comparison of property valuations and taxes assessed during the 
past thirteen years. __  . Vr -f

Roll Valuation Taxes Assessed
1983 " $ S,880,370.00 •S
1934 6,432,981.00 89,400.01
1935 6.519,250.00 97.788.77
1936 6,872,451.00 103,086.77
1937 7,086,589.00 99.211.96
1938 7.196,140.00 107,942.10
1939 7,223,360.00 ■' 108,350.40
1940 7.440,645.00 111,606.33
1941 7,905,680.00 118,585.20
1942 8.154,630.00 180,474.08
1943 8,053,950.00 120,809.25
1944 8,087,160.00 129,394.56
1945 8.248,330.00 148,379.94
1946 10,203,423.00 168,356.47

• •• • DISTRIBUTION
• * :. Taxes Collected

Fund for Y«*r
General Interest and Sinking fund $ 52,444.68
General Operating Fund .................. 96,339.04
Library Fund ........ 2,865.79
Board of City Development ............ .......... 8,683.74

Total $160,288.25

WATER AND SEWER OPERATIONS

Cash and Bonds on Hand Beginning of Year 

RECEIPTS:
Collections ...............................  ....
Taps .. ........ •................... • ......
Meter Deposits ...........................
Miscelaneous ..............................................

TRANSFERS:
To General Operating Fund of City 
To Water & Sewer Interest & Sinking Fund 
From Sewei' Construction Fund

DISBURSEMENTS:
Net Tax Remitted ......................  ...... .........
Meter Deposits Refunded
Capital Outlay (Improvements & Equipment)
Operating Expenses

$ 91,600.00 
... 14,719.26
.< 11,819.83)

$204,326.34
4,948.01
5,925.00
1,021.65

93,899.43

$ 82,062.49

216,221.00
298,283.49

1 578.75
4,847.95 

35,219.15 
130,498.58 170,644.43

Cash and Bonds on Hand Close of Year 

The above statement includes Trash and Garbage Department receipts and expenditures. •

264,543.86 

$ 33,739.63

tW t\ f  i p i|' P T l lJ P Q Q . The Bond Indebtedness of the City of Pampa on September 30. 1947, 
iJNJJJliD  1 J u U n Î jO O :  Amounted to $1,107,000.00, reduction of $49,000.00 during the current 
year. A summary of total requirements necessary to liquidated the entire debt of thé City of Pam
pa is shown as follows:

Principal Interest Total

Payable from Taxes Offi ■ W $ 627,000.00 $266,092.50 $ 883,092.50
Payable From Water and Sewer Revenue 480,000.00 109,212.60 689,212.60

Total Debt Requirements .................. ••• $1,107,000.00 $365,306.00 $1,472,805.00

The Bond Indebtedness matures annually according to the following schedule, covering the period
from 1947 to 1968. •

-

Payable
•9

Payable Total
Fiscal From Taxes From Water & Sewer Annual
Year Interest Principal Interest Principal Maturities
1947-48 $30,393.75 $38,000.00 $ 9,132.50 $ 10,000.00 $ 87,526.25
1948-49 28,306.25 43,000.00 8,957.60 10,000.00 90,263.75
1949-60 26,123.75 45,000.00 8,782.50 10,000.00 89,906.25
1950-51 28,866.25 48,000.00 8,607.50 10,000.00 90,473.76
1951-52 21,548.75 50,000.00 8,432.50 10,000.00 89,976.25
1952-53 19.201,25 52,000.00 8.257.50 10,000.00 89,458.75
1953-54 16,743,75 52,000.00 8,056.25 18,000.00 89,800.00
1954-85 14,848,75 27,000.00 7.723.75 25,000.00 74.572.50
1955-56 13,483.76 — 28,000.00 7,198.75 35,000.00 83,682.60
1956-57 12,083.75 27,000.00 6,586,24 35,000.00 80,670.00
1957-58 10,653,75 30,000,00 5,978.75 35,000.00 81,627.50
1958-59 9,088,75 32,000.61$- 5.352.50 36,000.00 82,441*25
1959-60 7,648.75# 24,000.00 4.722.50 36,000.00 72,371.25
1960-61 6,686.25 14,000.00 4.048.75 41,000.00 65,786.00
1961-62 5,995.00 48,000.00 ' 3,228.75 . 41,000.00 98,228.75
1962-63 3,857.50 11,000.00 2,306.25 41,000.00 57,668.75
1963-64 2,680.00 17,000.00 41,000.00 62,068.75
1964-65
1

1,830.00 
1 non nn

17,000.00 
19 AAA AA

461.25 41,000.00 60,291.25

-  -non« a*7 A*yr RA n AAA AA
14,f>s2U.OO

— ------- - f -— l i f öO-ö 4

1967-68 110.00
• yUUU.UU

4,000.00 "  ’ *
• )4fi7»Ov
4,110.00

aqo  ra <£09 AAA A A < 1 AA 910 Ri)
, .... . V, J.\ t «

f v «  • >VvV ,"" w V |V vw f i , 4 i M v u . v v

- ..... —

\

SIGNED -■  
CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS 

CITY COMMISSION ~MAYOR: C. A. Huff. COMMISSIONERS- WARD NO. I: Crawford Atkimon WARD NO. 2: Vernon L. Hobbs WARD NO. 3: W. E. Ballard WARD NO. 4: Fred H. Paronto
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HrauSritd

Are you troubled by dtatreua 01
female funcuonal periodic dlitaab» 
ances? Dora thU moke you eudar 
from pain, feel ao nerroea, tired— 
at eucb times? Then ao try Lydia E. 
Plnkham’a Veer table CompotM  id  
relieve auch avmptoma. Plnkhamb 
haa a grand «nothin« effect on cod 
ol woman * most important arpanif

Happy Days fo r  
Sluggish Folks

PURSLEY MOTOR

101JV- Ktngunnll

Young Musicians Give 

Silver Tea Program
One hundred eighty-five guest» 

registered when the Council of 
Club members entertained with 
a silver tea in the City Club 
Rooms Sunday.

The tea table was covered with 
a rose point lane cover and a 
silver tea service stood at either 
end. A largò bouquet of yellow 
mums in a silver bowl flanked 
on either side with tall yellow 
tapers centered the table. Bou
quets of various colored mums 
centered the registry table and 
the table for the collection tray.

Mrs. C. B. Buckler and Mrs. 
Walter Purviance presided over 
the tea services the first hour. 
They were relieved by Mrs. Knox 
Klnard and Mrs. W. R. Ewing 
who poured the second hour.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder was in 
charge of the program. Musical 
numbers were given by her pupils 
and those of Mrs. Mae F. Carr, 
Miss Eliso Donaldson, Mrs. L. D. 
Fagan, Mrs. Lily Hartfleld, Miss 
Ernestine Holmes, Mrs. Elbert 
Labenske and Miss Eloisc Lane.

They were Phebe Carter, Char
lotte Hendricks Pamela Ketler, 
Jean Hendricks, Hilda Burden, 
Barbara Walters, Kay W i l s o n ,  
Joan Lunsford. Dorothy Mackie, 
Bemalou McMinn, Llwlyn Young. 
Phoebe Osborne, Virginia Me- 
Naughton, Mary Beth- Wright. 
Carol Culberson, Joyce Harrah, 
Janette Ethridge, Charlotte Anne 
Allston, Ann Jordan, Patricia 
Franklin, Dale Irwin, June Guill, 
Jo Ann Hawthorne, Berdene Lay- 
cock, Joyce Brown, Loyce Roen- 
feldt, Jacqueline Robertson, Betty 
Sue Pate, Claudette 
Vivien Brake, Monte Sue Wil- 
lians and Dale Irwin. *

Family Reunion Held 
A t  Gus Swanson Home

McLEAN — (Special)— Thirty- 
two members of the W. L. and 
A. P. Hippy families met in 
reunion at the home of Mrs. Gus 
Swanson last Sunday.

Those present were Dr. and 
Mrs. M. Leo Hippy, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Messrs, and Mesdames 
C. E. Rippy, Norman, Okla., A. L. 
Hippy, McLean; A. C. Rippy, 
Electra; Harold Rippy and daugh
ter, Blackwell, Okla.; H. S. Rip
py and H. N. Roach, Shamrock, 
and Mr. K. S. Rippy and grand
daughter, McLean.

Others: Airs. Nida Rippy Green, 
McLean; John Rogers, Ft. Worth; 
Mrs. H. N. Barrett, Oklahoma 
City; R. M. Stone and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Crycr and daughter, 
Borger; Mrs. H. M. Wiley, 
Wheeler; Mrs. Myrtrice Stanfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Devine, Mrs. 
W. L. Rippy and Mrs. Swanson, 
McLean.

SOCIETY
Pampa New, Tuesady, November 4, 1047

Fidel is Class 
Honors Mrs. Bailey

The Fidelia Class of the Cen
tral Baptist Church t held Its 
monthly social Friday evening at 
which time the members honored 
Mrs. Bob Bailey with a pink 
and blue shower. The social was 
held in tile home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Casteel, 533 Hughes, and Mrs. 
Gene Gates acted as co-hostess.

A Halloween game was played 
and the gifts were brought to 
the honoree in a baby buggy, 
pushed by little Michael Bailey.

Refreshments of cake, pop com 
balls and coffee were served.

T h e Spelai j
Calendar

7 KU Kat I 
7 ¡30 Thet 

Hall.

1:00 First 
luncheon ;u

Bell Club Irrita Mm. . C 
ton.

■  3:30 Wonn 
Presbyterian

Circle 2 with 
Frost; Circle

T U E S D A Y
,'luli with Hilda Burden. 
Kho Girls Club. IOOF

D4ESDAY
Ba it is t Church tVMl’

church*
D. A ir in g -

*jn’«  Auxiliaries o l First 
liyierian Church; Circle 1 with 

.Mrs. W. 1». ¡rYlcq, f*2t N. Somerville ;
Church; Circle 1 with

Pam Tisdal Honored 
At Lawn Party

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Group 1 First Christian Church 

will meet with Mrs. H. O. Smith, 
828 Fisher. Monday, Nov. 24, in
stead of the date originally an
nounced.

SHAMROCK -(Special) — Pam 
Tisdal was complimented by her 
mother, Mrs. Stuart Tisdal, with 
a party Friday afternoon, Oct. 24.

The occasion was the 'eleventh 
anniversary of the Uonoree’s birth
day.

Pam was the recipient of some 
lovely gifts from her guests. Out
door games provided entertain 
ment and refn shments were 
served on the back lawn of the 
Tisdal home.

The decorited birthday cuke 
was topped with 1 1  lighted tapeis 
md served with fee cream.

, , Those present were: Gayle Pat-
um’ !>*<*,. Frances itcchtoi. Sammy< 

Lou Normsn, Fi "derlcka Abbott, 
M olly ' Kay Maylield, Virginia 
Gree-nhtll, Rose Carolyn Dodgen, 
Linda Home, Catruyn Kay Smith, 
Linda Shipley, Cheramy and Ap- 
rell Tisdal "

Milieu
a plan to kill

Venetian blinds are now dress
ed up with colorful patterns. 
You’ll see them on aluminum, 
wood and steel blinds.

W e Have a Complete Line

PA M tA
O FFICE SU P ?LY

, Everything for the Office 
t i l  N. Cuyler Phone 288

Penhandlers Are 
Guests in Wheeler

SHAMROCK (Special!— The 
Penhandlers Club met at jhe 
home of Mrs. Henderson Coffman 
of Wheeler, Saturday afternoon. 
Azaleamums, marigolds and pyra- 
cantha berries made artistic dec
orations it. the Coffman home.

Mrs. A. R. * Hugg presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
George Porch. Roll call was an
swered with original quotations.

The program subject was “ Edi
torials,”  and the general discus
sion was given by Mrs. Margie 
Fleener.

Brief editorials were read by 
Mines. Hugg, G. H. Aldous, J. M. 
Porter and George Stanley.

At the close of the program 
the hostess serv< d refreshments 
from a lace covered table centered 
with autumn flowers.

Mrs. J. H. Caperton anil Mrs. 
Harrison Hall of Wheeler were 
guests with the following mem
bers present: Mutes. W l c t n r r ,  
Hugg, Aldous. John B. Harvey, 
Porter, Stanley and Miss Emma 
LaFaver.

Amazing Now Lotion ,

jz W ffrM s i'
improves complexion
OVERNIGHT!

CONSTIPATION maket you fed 
i as the dickena, brings on etomach 
it, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 

take Dr. Caldwell’« femout medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “in
nards", sod help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
M .  CALDWELL’S ie the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Papain to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for $0 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only, as directed.WLCttwrais
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAIN» IN SYUIP PEPSIN

WE. THE WOMEM
BY R t’TH M ILLET!

NEA Staff* Writer
James F. O'Neil, newly elected 

national commander of the Amer
ican LeRion says that juvenile de
linquency is America's Public En
emy Number One.

His statement 
was made im
mediately X o 1- 
lowing two par
ticularly horri
fying examples 
of the juvenille 
d e l i nq ue n t  at 
work!

Item: one 14- 
year-old boy. to 
prove himself not 
a sissy, deliberat
ely setting out on 
another yputh.

Item: a wild gang fight on the 
streets of New York. In which 
many of the participants walked 
away with black eyes and other 
marks of damage. This would not 
be unusurl. except all the brawlers 
were girls, participating In a street 
fight to determine which of two 
factions should have prior claim 
over a group of boys as dates.

The only trouble with Com
mander O'Neil's statement is that 
there is no such thing as a “juve
nile' delinquent any more. June- 
ntle in years, possible. Juvenile in 
stature, perhaps. But there is no 
more juvenile mind.
CIRCUS, NOT CRIME

A decade ago. a 14-year-old boy, 
to establish his masculinity would 
have to run away lrom home and 
join a circus, or something of that 
sort. But it wouldn’t have occurred 
to him to kill.

A decade ago, a group of girls, 
to establish their dating claims, 
would have primped a bit more, 
or dressed more carefully. But 
they wouldn't have slugged it out. 
The Number One Public Enemy, 
Commander, is the civilization 
which creates an adult too young.

Friday Bridge Club 
Has Three Guests

SHAMROCK - (Special>— The 
Friday Bridge Club was enter
tained last week with a 1 o'clock 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
William F. Holmes.

Autumn flowers were the dec
orations for the occasion.

Mrs. hiirneF Moore was winner 
of the guest prize for high score 
and Mrs. Bedford Harrison won 
the high award for club mem
bers.

Mrs. J. H. Caperton and Mis. 
Charles Major were also guests.

Mrs. A. D. Hills. 705 X. 
*  with Mrs. ft. H. N'eii- 

sUel. 020 X Frost. Nursery will be 
provided at the church for children

7:30 Junior Odd Fellows at IOOF

ISO Mona Paulee Concert. Junior 
High School Auditorium.

TH U R SD A Y
9:30 Called meeting Council of 

Clubs City Club Rooms.
7:30 Itebekah Lodge Will meet at 

IOOF Hell.
3:00 Presbyterian Circle 4 of W om

en's Auxiliary nt the church.
00 Rutrular meeting American- L e

gion Auxiliary in City Club Rooms.
FR ID A Y

2:00 Untie Nous Club with Mrs. 
O. H. Ingram. 303 X. Starkweather.

2:15 Mary Class First Baptist 
Church meets at church to go to home 
of Mrs. I). W . Sasser.

2:30 World Community Day Service 
at Firm Methodist Glinrch

“ :00 OE8 combined regular and ini
tiatory work at’  Hall in white Deer.

ite Club Has 
ram on Cowboy

N H A N D L E  —(Special!— 
Trails and Cowboys” was 

the (discussion topic when the 
(te Club met in the home 

of Mrs. T. H. McKenzie, recent
ly I

Tracing the history of Texas 
with its determining factors, Mrs. 
R. F. Surratt discussed “ Cottle 
Trails”  drawing much information 
from her father’s (Carroll Pur- 
vines i experiences as a  cattleman 
in this section of the country 
for many years.

Mrs. M. C. Davis read a paper 
prepared by Miss Louise Orr of 
Amarillo, on “ The Cowboy,”  the 
life story of Mr. Charlie Wright, 
a well known Panhandle oldtimer 
and citizen.

The program was concluded 
with the singing of ‘ ‘Wagon 
Wheels”  by Mrs. Lewis Williams.

In the business session with the 
president, Mrs. Allen Johnson, 
presiding, plans were made for 
a game tournament at the Pan
handle Inn Nov. 4 to raise funds 
for food for Europe.

Thursday Literary 
Club Has Debate

SHAMROCK — (Special)— A 
“ Good Neighbor" program was 
given at the home of Mrs. L. E. 
Davis when the Thursday Liter
ary Club met there last week.

Mrs. R. C. Lewis presided and 
the roll call was answered with 
each member giving her idea of 
an ideal good neighbor.

The program was presented in 
the form of a debate, “ Resolved 
That Americans Are Good Neigh
bors.”

The florpl decorations and the 
refreshment plate carried out the 
Halloween motif.

Two guests were present, Mrs. 
Jap Gillis and Mrs. Paul Starr 
of Wellington, who is an honor
ary life member.

The Regent diamond got its 
name when it was sold to the 
Duke of Orleans, then Regent of 
France, for about $850,000.

When winter’s cold rains force 
you to wear galoshes and rubber 
boots, try slipping a pair of men’s 
socks over your shoes to prevent 
scuffing shoo toes. And see that 
footwear's .well polished with the 
o l’ shinola, too, to keep the leath
er protected against dampness.

B LEM ISH ES G O I
Blackhead* disappear .  Lo irs  pores 
reduced .  Even ugly pimple* deaf
Don't *u.'*er with a bad complex
ion another day! Use NIGHT 
MASK tonight for completely 
amazing results tomorrow morn
ing. Not a trace of blackheads. 
Acne definitely helped, even large 
pores look smaller. NIGHT MASK 
leaves yeur skin glowing, fresh

TABLETS
[Pin 

Worms

Dinner Plans Made 
For Cuyler Club

PANHANDLE —(Special)— Of
ficers were elected and plans 
made for a Thanksgiving dinner 
in" the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Nicholson, when the Cuyler Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ora Beiderwell on Thursday, with 
Mrs. L. D. Crites, presiding.

Officers elected were Mrs. A. 
J. Lcthcoe, president; Mrs. Julius 
Meaker, vice-president; Mrs. J. 
M. Beiderwell, secretary-treas., 
Mrs. Ora Beiderwell. reporter, and 
Mrs. C. A. Caldwell, council rep
resentative.

Legal Records
Real!} Transfers

C. A. Husted and wife, Lucille 
Stella Husted. to W. L. Heiik-tv 
and Paul E. Chambers: tract' 1 
lots 18, 19 and 2C in block 2 of 
the Cherokee Addition; tract 2: 
part of black 3, Cherokee Addition.

John C. Oswalt and Lena Os
walt to Irma F. Orall, lot 14 in 
block 12 of Cook-Adants Addition.

Josephine Eshrin to F r a n k  
Fields and wife, Agnes Fields, 
lot 18 in block 2 of the Ten- 
Acre Addition.

L. L. Sonc and J. O. McCoy to 
Floyd Cockrell, lot 8 in block 2 
of the Sone and McCoy Subdivis
ion of plots 127 and 136.

Divorce Suit Filed
The suit for divorce of Velma 

Harvey vs. A. M. Harvey was 
filed yesterday in the office of 
District Clerk Dec Patterson.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U S. 

minister to 
SwdJeo, H 
Freeman ——

8 Oriental 
guitar

9 Measure of 
paper

11 Babylonian 
deity

12 Speed contest 
14 Cushion
16 Sheep’s bleat
17 Italian river
18 Born
20 Shield bearing
22 Pillar
23 Trials
25 Eskimo 

garment
26 —  was ap

pointed by 
President 
Truman

21 Preposition
28 Writer’s mark 
31 Roman roads
35 Heavy blow
36 Lath
37 Girl's name
38 Mystic syllable
40 Prevaricate
41 Bustle 
43 Verbal
45 Moringa seed
46 Portico
48 Fortification 
50 Ha il  a veteran 

State Depart- 
( m ent-----

VERTICAL
1 Wire measure
2 Near
3 Paving 

material r
4 Snare
5 Before
6 Pronoun
7 Tree fluid
8 Ratifies

10 Mansion
11 Unclothed,
13 Symbol for

cobalt
15 Writing table
16 Witticism
19 Greek letter 

m

21 Anesthetic
22 Trousers 
9ft Hardened
25 Hawaiian food
28 Dove's call
29 Handle
30 Peruses
32 Feminine 

name
33 Shower

34Sainte (ab.)
38 Either
39 Grape refuse
42 Indian . i
43 Dolt
44 Hawaiian 

wreath
45 Balance (ab.) 
47 From 
49Ambary

os a candidate fet national pres
ident.

Lieut. G o v .  Nathan Gordon j 
made the motion to support Bak
er for the post.

Baker made a brief speech at 
t h e  meeting, claiming pledges 
from 25 other states.

Texons Win at 
Boston Rodeo

BOSTON—(A P ) Ray Whortort, 
Bandera, Tex., won the calf rott
ing contest of the Boston Garden 
Rodeo last nigh- after Homer Pet
tigrew, Chandler, Atiz., was pe
nalized 20 s e c o n d s .  Whorton’s 
time was 17.7 seconds.

Lanham Riley, Port Worth, fin
ished third in calf roping, and 
Bub Phillips, San Angelo, Tex., 
won steer wrestling in 9.8 sec
onds. Clinton Hill. Canari’an. fin
ished second in Brahma “ uli rid
ing.

Halloween Dance 
Held of Canadian

CANADIAN —(Special)— Bill 
Hodges and his wife, who ar
rived from Germany just a few 
davs ago. won %»■ prize for waltz 
couple at a Halloween d a n c e  
given by the Volunteer Fire De
partment Friday nigh*.

Chunky Hutcheson and Marcele 
Walker won the jitterbug contest; 
Bert Briggs and Delee Taylor, the 
prize for the best costume; and 
Delane Taylor, twin of Delee, 
won the prize for the best lady 
costume. <

The Charley Grimes orchestra 
of Amarillo furnished music.

Class Will Send  
Giffs Box Ove

Group 3 of the 
Class of First Metbt 
mol at the home of Mrs. 
Spangler last Friday
Mrs. W. E. Jarvis 

Mrs. Spangler presided over 1 
business meeting during 
it was voted to s e d  a 
children overseas. Quests 
Mrs. J G. Cargile and 
Wayne Exley.

Canadian Carnival 
Features Crowning 
Of Two Queens

CANADIAN —(Special)— 
annual Halloween carnival.
ticipated in by Oil three 
was held in the City Hall 
torium Thursday night.

Besides the fun booths ope 
by the several classes there_ 
a" booth operated by U 
Society, and the P -TA #o 
lunch booth. - K

Highlighting and 
the program was the cr 
of the Carnival Queens. 
Chambers, senior, was 
queen of the High School, 
Virginia Hanna, 7th grade, 
crowned queen of Junior

The remaining candidates 
ed the court for the queens, 
were Patricia Morris, j  u n i i 
Mary Ellen Hardage, sop 
Ann Nicholson, freshman, 
Norma Bernson, 8th grade.

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Clwi—

11« W.

W ET WASH
f c p r X

AMERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

515 8 . Cayler PR«*

Young Democrats 
Endorse Texan

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark.—(A P ) — 
The Arkansas Young Democratic 
Clubs yesterday veted to endorse 
Roy Baker of Sherman, Texas,

'Comanche Joe'
W ins Horse Show

8TEPHENVILLE—(A P ) —A . B. 
Yearwood’s "Comanche Joe" -wax 
named grand champion stallion 
e n d  grand champion quarter- 
horse stallion in the Earth County 
Horse Show here yesterday.

“ Sinny." owned by J. V. Carter 
of Comanche was judged champ
ion horse colt.

Read News Classified Ads.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Hq/s Chili Supper

Beta Sigma Phi held a chili 
supper Friday night ¡n the City 
Club Rooms. The affair was held 
after the game for pledges and 
special guests. About forty were 
present.

Oils for making soap are yield
ed by five different kinds of paim 
trees.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  — 
P h a r m a c y

RICHARD DRUG
107 KinffxqriU vPhone 124(1

ODGE
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y

and radiant. 10-ADPlIcatio

of es s i ona l  -, 
' » P h a r m a c y
RICHARD DRUG

REVIVAL TEAM
'VI *

MRS. R A L P H  I ’O LLO C KREV. GEORGE R. DAVIS MU. RALPH POLLOCK

First Christian Church
7:30 Each Evening This Week

YOU ARE INVITED

By SUE I.URNETT 
Neat as a pin and "the most 

wearable frock in your wardrobe. 
An attractive shirtwaister with a 
look of distinction in the bib 
effect. Buttoned down the front, 
it’s easy to take care of.

Pattern No 8226 comes in sizes 
U . 48. 18. 26; 40, 42. 44 and
46. Size 18, short sleeve. 4 1)8 
yards of 39-inch; 2 7/8 yards 
of 54-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
I in COIN8 , your name, addreos, 
i size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett, Pampa 
Daily News, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y 

Don’t miss the newest issue of 
FASHION. The Fall and Winter 
catalog Is a complete and depend
able guide in planning a smart 
now-tljrouaii-w i n t e r  wardrobe. 
Free pattern printed inside book.

I J o u  too  cu n  h a ve  

A t t r a c t iv e  c y i
even in Elodie Slocking*
• It your Oocla tint« pr'ncrilxMl 
Hattie -tiockiflJMfor virico»** veto* 
thm <#r the • hfrtA.ay -«tret Hi 
raum S* «LACK Kl iutv Htorklnx» 

Krtlt f»l “ /iflsiM'' lighfwoitht. 
m ot finii coinlortalifo, tbr#  Rto**

spinimi« linden

Proscription
Laboratory

All-Fluid-Drive is the greatest comfort, 
performance aiiu^ecoiiomy advantage a 

modern automobile can have. Onfy Dodge in 

its price range supplies it. In its field, there-
*L . ftft * *

fore, only Dodge can deliver this new quality 

of performance, or provide this new measure 

of economy; or give you this new degree of 
riding and driving comfort

MUSTERO

FEMALE
COMPLAIN!

f f

i t i  Prictd Car mitt Plaid brina



¡Irish Again Rated First; 
'MU Jumps to Third Spot
idge Battle 

“o Pit Nayne

i NEW YORK — (.P> — Notre 
j Dame’«  unbeaten and untied 
; eleven, which t ouch Frank Leahy 

admit« "ha« finally reached it« 
true stride,”  remained the num- 

j ber one college football team in 
| the nation today in the weekly 
j Associated Press poll of sports

P s f l f D V *  The South Bend gridders face 
B A M A E  <2 CXI A w l  their biggest test of the cam

mm*!* . , _  . . . paign Saturday when they meetThis week 8 Thursday night | in final ganlt, of a ,ong
. ^  “ f  Spo- tatonum , ^  bctwoen the traditional 

pit Sailor Parker of Jackson i nvals Cadct Earl Blaik
Bissippi. against Ken Mayne. predicted the Irish would throw 

P. Lake City; and Ace ; of y,eir manpower and stra-
l.bbott against Henry Hamel of , resources into the game.
I tew Orleans. Michigan's wolverines who kept

Vic Burnett, promoter of the ! their slate clean by defeating 
tew Sportatorium announced ear- a tough Illinois team 14-7 In, a 
l.er in the week, that the match , gruelling game that might well 
| etween Parker and Mayne has j have decided the Big Nine’s Rose 

en scheduled at the request \ Bowl representative, retained sec- 
Mayne, following the uprising j ond place 

lite r  last week s card when j Southern Methodist, upset vie* 
kyne. who was referee, awarded lor over previously unbeaten

Sport Shots Page 4 Pampa New*, Tuesday, November 4, 1M7

Texas by the slim margin of one 
point, surprised by taking over 
third spot from the Longhorns. 
The Mustangs made the biggest 
;aia of the week, vaulting from

— By H A tt flL P T . P.a T L U - T "
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS —(A P I— Coach Jess 

Neely of Rice explains why his 
team didn't live up to pre-season 
predictions with this: •

Sports writers and fans under
estimated the strength of the 
other teams.

Noww I wouldn't want to em
barrass anybody but why not in
clude the coaches in this, too? 
They were mainly responsible for 
the 'sports writers and fans pick
ing Rice to be the king of the 
Southwest Conference lot.

I  conducted a poll before the 
season started. Five of the coaches 
picked Rice to win the champion
ship, another said it would be 
between Rice and Texas. Neely

Offensive Stars Set Fast Pace 
As SWC Enters Final Weeks

ie third and deciding fall to 
ack Pappcnheim over Parker 

,yne disqualified the sailor due 
unnecessary roughness, after 
ker continually kicked big Jack 

it of the ring, never allowing 
to re-enter.

Protesting, Parker hit Mayne 
id reportedly knocked four of 

front teeth loose. Mayne im- 
ediately stripped to the waist, 

much to the pleasure of 
ie opening night's crowd, was 

ly to continue the night’s 
tag festivities. The outbreak 
quic.dy quieted by Ace 

bbott, winner of the first event,
B o b b i e  Burns, another

arillo wrestler. _ ______ ___ _____
After dressing, it was agaiii 1 (701) held on fo their positions | won it 1343. Ti

DALLAS — (A P )— The South
west Conference’s offensive stars 

Bobby Layne of Texas, Clyde 
Scott of Aikansas and Doak 
Walker of Southern Methodist- 
set a blistering pace as the cam
paign swings into its final four 
weeks.

Layne holds the lead at this 
time’ but it's by ' a margin of 
only eight yards over Scott. 
Walker is some 124 yards back 
of the Arkansas flash.

Bobby has completed 43 passes 
out of 73 attempts for 707 yards, 
and this added to 33 yards carry-

total
didn’t say where Rice would
finish. By popular vote Rice was i ing the ball gives him 
awarded the title before the sea- j offense of 740. 
son started. Scott has taken over the con-

Just completing the record: just ference ball-carrying leadership
showing that the coaches can't with 602 yards net on 103 runs
pick them any better than the and he also has completed 13

eighth place. Penn, Southern Cali- sports writers. passes out of 27 attempts for
iornia, Georgia Tech, Penn State, I Neely also says that If the '30 yards to give him a total
Texas, Army and Virginia follow 
ed in that order.

The point score showed Notre

sports writers and fans would offense of 732.
place Texas and Texas A and M Walker, the conference's lead- 
at the top of the pre-season pre- scorer with 61 points, has

on top at 1,731 with Michi- dictions every year tuey arried 96 times for 437 yards
-.n not far behind at 1,661. find themselves right more than net aijd has 171 yards in passes

iMU’S third place total was 1,187, |wrongr for a total of 608.
’• more than the 1,136 points | Now iet s g^.- Jesa ha* been Ranking behind Scott and Wal- 

:in polled to retain fourth ¡n the Southwest Conference ker In ball-carrying is big Ed
Besides Penn, fifth, place smCt, What ts the record: Dusek of Texas A and M who

Southern California (1.082), sixth 194$ Texas A and M and South- has gained 329 yards on 59 carries,
place Georgia Tech (1.041) ern yjethodist tied, 1941. Texas Jack Price of Baylor is second .
and seventh pjpee Penn Statel y ^  M ax*  it; 1912. Texas in passing with 33 out of 73 for I Friday nights game.

T h e . . .
WAY it LOOKS

to Bill Behrman
The unidentified linemen that 

blocked both Brownfield punts.
Friday night, was learned today 
to have been Derrell Davis, capa
ble Harvester left end. Davis has
one more year of eligibility left 
out at Pan,pa High School, and 
has already proved his worth to 
the squad this year as a pass 
snatcher.

In the account of the Harvester- 
Brownfield game in Sunday's 
News in the statistics department, 
it read that .the Harvesters made 
five first downs, it should have 
been 11.

It seems a shame, tnat after 
all the howling done by local 
fans as to the need of a  new 
football field, the lack of talent 
on the football field, and other 
things just as pertinent to football 
at Pampn High School that there 
were only 2,000 fans to witness

Locals to Neel
Westerners in 
Lubbock Fri.

Fresh from their District 1AA 
conference v i c t o r y  over the 
Brownfield Cuba, Friday night, 
the Pampa High School Harves
ters be ran extensive drills yes
terday afternoon in preparation for 
their clash with the Lubbock 
Westerners, Friday afternoon in 
Lubbock.

The Harvesters, by winning 
Friday night's game over the 
Cubs, and Plainview’s loss to 
Borger, will now be a serious 
threat in District 1AA competi
tion.

The Harvesters will be favorites 
against the big and slow West
erners. The local boys now have 
a season’s record of four wins 
and three losses, while the West
erners show a very unimpressive 
record of no wins, five losses, 
and two ties. One tie was a 
conference battle with the Borger 
Bulldogs, and the Bulldogs were 
awarded the game on penetra
tions, after battling to a 7 to 7 
deadlock.

On the ground, Lubbock has 
scored only two touchdowns this 
season. However this may be due 
to the injuries that have plagued 
the team throughout the season. 
Their hardest blow coming when 
Tailback Dwight Moore broke an 
ankle before their opening game.

Sund

wm.
Byron alllory (49), Texas back, Is brought down with a one-leg 
tackle by Cedi Sutphta (62), Southern Methodist University cen
ter, In the second quarter of the Texas-SMU football game In Dal
las. He made 8 yards on the play. Other players are SMU ends 
Dick Retaking (88) and Sid Halllday (83) and Texas back Jim 

Canady (16). SMU won 14-18. (A P  Wlrephoto).

_____  vw t it, 1944, 392 yards and Stan Hollmig of I Football cannot be developed
eported that Parker and Mayne uf »vven days ago * ¡Texas Cfcrvr—va won it; 1945, Texas A and M ia third w ith , unless you fans are going to
gain came to blows in the * of- 1 The biggest drop of the week Texas woe l>4<5. Rice and 33 out of 83 lor 388. i support it. It wouldn’t be nut of
ice of the Sportatorium was experienced toy Texas which Ark at tee-, for ¡5 That means Howard Hughes of Arkansas j line to say that^ the only time
Referee for Thursday night's 

ard wll be Billy McEwin of 
Jainesville, Texas.

skidded five berths into eighth ; Texas and A and M have won loads the punters with a 45.5 ; that Harvester Park (which we 
place with only 553 points as a ¡four cnampaxish.ps and one tie average on eight kicks. Frank I believe to be below the average
result of its 11-13 setback by the Lin seven year*. 1 Guess of Texas is second with

There u little change in the 13.5 on 17 and Tom Landry of

>1« Miss Drew Its 
Nome From Lady 
In the Big House

OXFORD, Miss. — (NEA) — The 
itvarsity of Mississippi's adopted 
«e-“ 01e Mias—dates back to 
ve colloquialisms, well beyond 

! the year of 1896, w.lcn it was 
| selected to serve as the title for 
Fthe yearbook. The contest itself 

held some 45 years ago, 
but the reasons given by Elma 

I Meek for the suggestion and 
use of the title go back to the 

| earliest days of slave-times. Miss 
Ceek, still a resident of Oxford, 

the name from the old 
| darkies on the plantations who 
L were wont to call the lady in the 
?Wg house Ole Mins, their mistress' 

liter Young Miss.

J g t>
USE OUR SPECIAL

WINTERIZING 
SBRVICEI

Hera's What Wé Da 
V To Piatoci Your Car 
Promet the Ridialo»

I Tima dia Engine 
i Change Engine Oil 
I Lubricate the Chassis 
Inspact Hoses and Water Pump 

I Inspect Transmission and Di# 
fer enfiai Lubricants 

□  Adjust the Braks*

SERVICE 
Is bast for your Cor 
Regardless of Make

basis i first place votes in paren- being one of a few teams taking

Mustangs. 1
Team standings with point* ¡Texas schoolboy football rankings iTexas is third with 41.1 on 18. 

figured on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 i thu week with Corpus Christi j Hollmig is the real leader, how-
" ever, since he has kicked 55 

times and averaged 38.7.
Byron Gillory of Texas has 

caught 12 passes for 209 yards to 
lead that department, with Bar
ney Welch of A and M second on 
13 receptions for 164 yards. Ross 
Pritchard of Arkansas is third 
with 155 on nine.

Aubrey Fowler of Arkansas 
leads the punt returners, aver
aging 20.8 yards on 15 runs. 
Perry Samuels of Texas Is second 
with 14.8 on six and Gillory Is 
third with 13.7 on 14.

In team offense, Texas holds 
a wide lead, rolling up 2203 yards 
in seven games. Baylor is second 
with 1818 in six and Arkansas 
is third with 1656 In seven.

A and M tops in passing with 
844 yards. Texas leads in ground- 
gaining with 140«.

Texas Christian is the defen
sive leader, holding seven oppo
nents to 150.6 yards per game. 
Baylor is second, limiting six 
teams to 161.3.

theses):
1— Notre Dame (106) 1731
2— Michigan (56) 1661
3— Southern Methodist (7) 1187
4— Pennsvlvania (8) 1136
5— Southern Calif. (2) 1082
6— Georgia Tech (6) 1041
7— Penn State (2) 701
8— Texas 553
9— Army 291
10— Virginia 248 
11. Illinois, 177; 12. California,

86: 13. Duke, 71; 14. Purdue, 66; 
15. William & Mary, 44; 16.
Alabama, 41; 17. Columbia, 27; 
18. North Carolina, 18; 19. Wis
consin 17; 20. Yale, 13.

Others receiving votes w e r e  
Kansas and Wake Forest, each 7; 
Minnesota, 6: Missouri, 4; Mary
land and Nevada, each 3; Rutgers 
Boston College, Texas Christian, 
Utah and Catawba, each 2; Wes
leyan, (Middletown, Conn.) 1,

Chicago Directors 
To Neel Today ~ 
To Discuss Case

CHICAGO, — (A P )— Directors 
of the Chicago White Sox planned 
a formel meeting today to discuss 
the club's supension rfom baseball 
and there were reports they al
ready had agreed in secret to pay 
the $500 fine which would re
instate the Sox without delay.

At St. Thomas College in St. 
Paul, student Charles Comiskey, 
future owner of the White Sox, 
was quoted by the Minneapolis 
Tribune as ,saying that the $500

For the Beat in Food!
Pin* Dinner* 

Taety Breakfast* 
Oeiicioua Lunche« 

Re«» Coffe«

Boyles Hash Co.
114 S. Frost
’’ hone 130

We are open
34 hours a day!

an appreciable drop in estimations. 
The highly-ranked , Buccaneers 
were held to a £8-26 tie by 
Lake Charles, La., 'a  team that 
had trouble beating Orange, which 
has won only one game all sea
son. Lake Charles also lost *b 
John Reagan of Houston although 
whipping Beaumont handily.

This game must not be taken 
too seriously. Corpus Christi was 
thinking about Brackcnridge of 
San Antonio, this week’s oppon
ent.

However, it did indicate that 
Corpus Christi may have been 
somewhat overrated.

Here are the rankings:
I. Wichita Falls; 2, Odessa; 8, 
Longview; 4, Corpus Christi; 5, 
Corsicana; 6, Marshall; 7, Waco; 
8, Waxahachie; 9, Brackenridge 
(San Antonio); 10, Amarillo.

11, Goose Creek; 12, Austin; 
13, Kerrville; 1«, John Reagan 
(Houston); 15, Arlington Heights 
(Fort Worth); 16 Texarkana; 17. 
Austin (E l Paso); 18, Brown wood; 
10, Forest (Dallas); 20, Paschal
Ufact Worth!... .. ' _  ,

Speaking of football records: 
Howe High School had gone 
through last season and this with
out being scored upon—until last 
week. Van Alstyne beat Howe 
7-0. T

Coach Jack Osborne hadn’t lost 
a conference game by a score 
in his four-year coaching career— 
until this one. Howe was played 
to a scoreless tie in 1946 and lost 
on a penetration to Pilot Point.

fine would be paid today by one 
of the directors at the office of 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler in 
Cincinnati. This would automati
cally restore the White Sox to 
good graces and make them el
igible for the American League 
player-draft meeting In Cincinnati 
Monday. m

The St. Paul Pioneer Press 
said the "Young Roman”  was on

Pa Walker Reared 
His Son to De a 
Football Player

CLEBURNE, Texas — </P) — The 
grandparents of Doak Walker,
Southern Methodist University’s 
great football star, will tell you 
how he became the nation's toast.

It was his daddy, Mrs. Ross 
Walker, wife of a retired Santa 
Fe Railroad man, says.

Yes, Ewell Walker, her son, 
reared Doak to be a football 
player. He played the game with 
Doak when he was a little tot, 
teaching him to pass, to fade, 
run, tackle and thmk out grid
iron situations. It was Ewell Wal
ker every afternoon and on Sat
urday, when he was not at work, 
teaching the bov to nlsv football, j aänt race,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Walker were _____
tn Dallas Saturday to see Doan turbed about

of other football parkg) of class 
A A schools we have seen) is 
filled to a capacity is when the 
H a  r v  e s t e r s  play tKe Golden 
Sandies from Amarillo at the 
local park. And that is only 
every other year. And again it 
wouldn't be out of line to say 
that a  large percentage of the 
fans go to this game only because 
it is Amarillo, and the traditional 
rivalry that lies between the two 
towns. v

By no means can you support 
a  football team in any way, or 
build a new park by filling a  
stadium once every two years.

Ralph McWright, resident of 
Pampa back in the early '40's 
and coach of the Junior High. 
School Reapers during his stay 
here is now coach of the Tilgh- 
man High School Tornados, in 
Paducah, Kentucky. The Tornados 
are currently rated as the number 
one high school team to the 
state and have been 'bo' rated 
since October 1946.

In the summer of 1042, 
McWright went to the University 
of Kentucky as on assistant coach 
and subsequently to the Navy. 
He returned to Paducah in the 
fall o f last year.

For the Interest at all Harvest
er fans would like to print 
the following token from Dub 
King's high school football round
up (King Is a sports writer for 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram):

‘ ‘Pampa, Weatherford, Corsicana 
and Corpus Christi were the 
teams mentioned most frequent
ly Saturday night as schoolboy 
football shook moth - palls from 
their overcoats end discussed Nov
ember posslbUttlei. S-’ !'-

" .  . .Pampa pounded Brown- 
field, 41-12. The Harvesters ap
pear to have recovered from' sue 
cesatve losses to Vemoft, Wichita 
Falls and Plain view. Since they 
play Amarillo in Pampa this 
year, the Harvesters appear to 
hold the ke f to the 1AA pen-

BGWUNCs
iii -uie c i|  u iwau* League

last night at the Pampa Bowling 
Alleys, Leder'a Jewelry won two 
out of three over Coffey Pontiac; 
Brake and Cook won three games 
from Montgomery Ward; Peg ’s Cab 
won two out of three over 
HeskcW-Chambers; and Duenkel- 
Carmichael won three games front 
City Drug.

Stanley Brake of the Broke
and Cook team rolled high single 
game with a 223. M. NessUivad, 
of the Duenkel-Carmichael team 
bowled high three game series 
with a 688.
_  Brake a  Cook
Evans ...........  1»2 164 187 543
P “»nmy ...........  14» 14 » 14»  447
Smith . . . . . . . . .  n s  1*2  i4i 42i
Dummy ............ 14»  14» 14» 442
Brake ............. 223 163 165 641
_ _  8 S 8 34
Total ..............  887 843 807 2537
_  Montgomery Ward
Dummy .........  137 137 137 411
Behrman ........  194 153 149 496
Hutchins ........  172 162 169 483
Murphy ............ 175 178 157 610
Williams ........  197 166 199 562

......  67f —  —  -Total 786 801 2462

Duenkel . Carmichael
H u ff ................ 181 183 138 602
Nesselrood .......  201 222 185 088
Duenkel . . . . . . .  158 137 167 462
Engle ............   19(1 171 165 626
McFall ......... „  130 169 173 472
» . . .  «  6 «  18
Tota l ...........   866 888 814 2562

Zachry . . .  
Putnam ..  
Hawthorne 
Donnell . . .  
Hens haw , 
T ota l . . . . .

City Drug
. . . .  147 187 179 493
. . . .  187 166 137 482
....... 153 148 131 433
. . . . .  169 196 16» 624

. . .  168 114 166 468
814 801 773 2887

Rogers . . . . ___
Baker . . . . . . . . .
F in ir . . . . . . . . .
Lawson . . . . . . .
Mitchell . . .  
Total .......

Heekew
Harrison ........
Oil more ............
Mayberry .........
Riddle . . . . . . . .
O ronron ............

A  Chambers
137 145 176
181 ...............
US 
141

116 148
166 104

162 180 
Total .............. 677 743

147 177
176 

1
784

468
3*4
376
466
608

3
2204

Leder'* Jewelry
..........  180 116 162 458

134 164 147 44< 
141 159 130 430 
183 167 194 533

Baxter 
Ledor 
May .
Koonts ............  ....  . . .
E. Thompson . . .  lo5 218 164 62.
rotai ................ 792 814 787 2393

„ Coffay Pontiac
RMley ............  159 l «0 128 427
*7*nris ........   178 195 155 52s
iJilî!? 14S I «  143 42»M ilde 144 1..6 lia
Wells ................ 16»  155  191 605
_  . , 19 19 1 » 5 ,
Total --------- 802 788 751 2341»»2 m  751 2341

Harvester Scoring
Nirno Ta r .

_______   _______ „______papa,55 Mrs. Walker
> i the telephone m a t of ;• v3tcrJay ^rea*e^i moment—the 14- 5mue(). ‘ She thought the people
{•.-Private Parties By ¡talking with dirt dors m.CIik-Bgb ¡ H  aeleal «  Texas. They M B I »j-i.it.Kf us in ( n ■ stnijSrtA woPl-1 
J t Appointm ent ¡sud the I 'he a g r e e m e n t  was 1 a.'-out the to drunk “Then Doak

i ; ;|‘ , ' l! ■ ''■■'J J l ';, ‘ ' ' " caught that king pass.
Lealit 1 genero! m a n - "  i> .And he'» juat as bad when

' ¡tía 1 o‘. b it club and member of ” ’TrhtrrT T  Mmtiotitet, undefeated iie listen* to the radio. He never 
t ui. , deni there hai .ecu 1 s,i»U*“  «*» Southwest Con 

ikliy ’«»eh  ' meeting and declared ference football.
------- tbit Ui directors would convene w «n- -

Name
Mayes 
Davis 
Anderson 
Wilson 
Williams 
Boyles .

Td. Eg. T  -»tal 
12 0 72

2 26 
16 21 
0 18 
0 It
0 6

tiñese. Mex-csn andConfi House CafeBring the Family
Mrs. Wnl' er ndd*- rorprthie-r

fo.maliy today to discuss proce
dure in tile case.

O'Connor was barred, a l o n g  
with "the Sox, from all baseball 
activities for refusing to pay the 
fine for alleged violations of the 
regulation - prohibiting . the signing 
of high school players.

The statements attributed to 
young Coinlskcy, who could not 

. | d » w - t o r  further gaamrat, 
came amid speculation that h 
compromise or settlement with 
Chandler's office had been effect
ed by O’Connor and other board 
members.

misses a broadcast when Doak is 
playing. And It’s Doak'a name 
he’s listening for. You might say

else: she’s even prouder of Doak’s papa la a Doak «talker fan, more 
spotless record scholastically and jugt a football faÜL^ T  -

Don’t Rrowl about Mjh*oo»t cerj 
financing plans when yon can fiat 

Beak Auto Loan irdm 
«  many advantafieo.

First National
10,000, Bank

lember FDIC

in two branches of the service 
than she is of his gridiron feats.

And also secondary to his foot
ball laurels is the fact that Dock 
never has smoked a cigaret or 
taken a drink.

Grandfather Walker, who spends 
most of his time grafting ami 
perfecting flne paper «ben paean*! 
Mrs. Walker, their other child, 
Airs. A. B. Brown of Big Springs, 
and her family, were all in Dallas 
for the football game.

‘My daughter was kind of dts-

Ewell Walker, a native of Cle
burne, is assistant superintendent 
of the Dallas Rubile

Plans for New 
Minor League 
To Dfl

•  Pam  •  OU Fi«U •  Contracter •  Hm « Owner
A N Y  Q U A N TITY

VRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

CM f . B a s s « I*. O. B e« 00* rheoe 4M

LAKE CHARLES, La. — (A P )— 
Representatives from at least 
eight Louisiana and Texas towns 
will meet In Crowley Nov. 0 to 
discuss organisation 0 ( 1  new 
minor baseball league.

Organisation of a league with 
six or eight cluba is planned. 
Towns asked to send representa
tives include Lake Charles, Jen
nings, ^unlce, Opelousas, Morgan 
City, La., and Orange and Port 
Arthur, Texas.

Lake diaries, Opelousas and 
Port Arthur have been members 
of the Class D Evangeline league 
at one time or another.

A. A. Nelson, leader of a group 
which has been seeking a place 
for Lake Charles in organised 
ball, said he had been informed

iM Üüáa

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
THE FRANIULIN LIFE

insurance co.
m  ~

P r o f e s s i o n a l  _ 
Ph rt r m a c y ^

RICHARD DRUG

by Lee L. Carver, chairman of a 
Crowley baseball committee, that 
the Crowley group will be host 
to the representatives.

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW BECHAMB 
COI—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
tadeßff Iras. BecSric Co.

■U &  Coy 1er

Wichita Falls Rated Top Team in State By PoU of Writers
DALLAS —(A P )—Tae Wichita 

Falls Coyotes took over as the 
top team in Texas High S^jiool 
football by the slender margin of 
one vote in the Dallas Morning 
News’ poll of sports writers.

Odessa, defending state cham
pion and leader until last week 
when It tied Wichita Falls, was 
second.

The 24 writers participating 
gave the Coyotes 228 points and 
Odessa 227. One listed Wichita 
Falls as third, lowest the team 
has been rated.

Longview, Corpus Christi, Mar
shall, Corsicana, Brackenridge 
(San Antonio), Goose Creek, Am
arillo and Austin rounded out 
the first ten teams.

Corsicana, one of six undefeated 
untied teams in the state, gained 
the select circle fgr the first 
time.

Waeo and Arlington Heights 
(Fort Worth) dropped from the 
top ten teams.

Vandergrift, Pa., in the Middle 
Atlantic; Schenectady in the Ca- 
nadian-American ; and Saltan in 
the Western Association.

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

TEN PH IL FARMS 
LAND TOP BERTHS

PHILADELPHIA—(A P )—Ten of 
the 11 farm teams of the Phila
delphia Phils finished in the first 
division, with four of the teams 
winning pennants and four more 
finishing second.

The pennant winners weije 
Utica in the Eastern League;

•  e A L M A N A C

I—Lent ContinentalS9BB98B 
meet*. 1787.

4—John Philip Soma coi» 
r, bom, 1854.

7— Cartoon by Theodore 
Nasi had elephant a* 
Republican symbol 1874

8— Allie* Invade North Af
rica 1942.

8—Ovil Work* administra 
lion established, 1033.

16—U S Marin* Corps found 
\ ed. 177$,

A  Armistice Day. wm

EXCLUSIVE
SHAW-WALKER

DEALER
Desks •  Flies •  Bookkeeping 

System and Filing Systems

PAM PA
O FFICE SUPPLY

Everything for the Office
211 No. Cuyler Phone 28«

M

PHARMAoPr i Is Our 
Profession

Free
Prescription 
Delivery

EXPERT TRUMS FITTING 
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
<*9W ginnm in Phone -08*

pag M  r w  t

LAST DAY TUESDAY

tWO GKAT STARS!,

LAST DAY TUESDAY

4

Staila Wednesday
"BACKLASH”

J^CHÖ/Cf 2* *UM "Onci/  t o »

j*-c o a s s ia li
■TODAY end WED. ...I

i.» JANÉ WYATT
—PLUS—

•‘A  Day at Hollywood Park”  
ertsreel '

W kes Preparisi F=r Cold Weather

DONT FORGET THIS
, Bring your car to  ua for e complete check-up before the 

fip t cold apell... Brakes end betterie» should be checked 
end the «til changed to winter weight. W e can also fit your 
car with beautiful custom made seat covers. A  wide variety 
of colors end iftaterials to choose from.

24-HOUR W RECKER SERVICE

I S I I M A S H E D  ll)2‘

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPA IRS  on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North B a H a r d  3 6 6  - PHONE - 36 7  Pampa,  Texas
! Y o u ' l l  1 ik e  O u r  Se r r lc ,  1

I
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CTION CONTEST
- * - W

Í

Talked with Dave Collier thii morning about hit ad. 
Seen» that Dave hat jtut finished hit fiscal year 
and after eheckia$ up, finds that he has a lot of 
merchandise that must be moved out. Consequently, 
he’s putting some very nice prices on these items. 
W e don’t have room to list them all here, but start
ing Wednesday, you’ll find some real values at Col
lier’s. Go on out and look them over, you’re hound 
to find something you need.

News Ad Man

W isconsin ( ) vs. lowo ( )

COLLIER 8  CO.
DAVE COLLIER. OWNER  

SIO S. Cuyler Sc, $1.00 and Up Phone 77«

Shop Early For
C H R I S T M A SUse Oar Lay-Aw&y Piaa

■ I  o n  |

Sportsman
TO YS FOR TH E KIDDIES  

TR IC Y C LES  ond B ICYCLES
' ».

Pam pa ( ) vs. Lubbock ( )

Shop The SPORTSMAN SHOP
112 E. Foster

100% Sporting Goods
Phone 677

IT S  
PLAINS 

FOR >In k *  Repair • Adinslment MOTOH TUNE-UP
Perryton ( ) vs. Canadian ( )

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

DIAMONDS AND  

ENGAGEM ENT  

SETS

$25.00 to $2500.00
Convenient Terms if Desired 

Notre Dame ( ) vs. Army ( )

M c C A R L E Y ' S
w  Tni ¡loaai of riiit Diamonds, Watches and 

Silverware

CHOPPER COATIrigh i Plaid—100% Wad Waler Bepelloat
. MACKINAWSCoaiervalive Plaid All Wool—Liaed or Ualiaed.

Georgia Tech ( ) vs. Navy ( )

117*219 N. Cuyler

Pick The Winneis & Win Cash
—  _______________________________________________ JL.Your Name Address___ y u *

Last Week's Winners
FIRST PLACE WINNERS, with 2 wrong, are: Mrs. 
H. M. Guthrie. Lefnrs. Texas, H. E. ShotWell, Pampa 
SECOND PLACE WINNERS, with 3 wrong, are: Mrs. 
G. R. Hudson, R. R. Jones, W . P Fade, C W  Stowell, 
all of Pampa.
THIRD PLACE WINNERS, with 4 wrong, are: Jack 
Davis, Bob Hinkley, B J. Strickland, J. J i  Anderson, 
DeWey Cudney, E. L. Norman, Mrs. Priefc Dosier. Jr., 
Mrs. Ethel F. Anderson Mrs. Eugene Sims, Dale Ham* 
ilton, Mrs. Frank Mitcham, Mrs. Joe Martin, Clarence 
Underwood, Mrs. Bill J. Cobb, Mrs. Howard Gray, 
Nita Soules, all of Pampa and: S. M. Cooper, William 
C. Osburn, C. H. lCuton, Jr., all of Lefort,

PLACE ORDERS NOW!
.1

’ -.¡il k
V

' ' f/
Don’t wait until the last 
few weeks to(, get yotir 

;  ' )  Chrstmas Cards. Gome in. rr.i i?»’»1,
and see the nice selection 
wc can offer you» — -----

e;

Missouri ( ) 
Commercial Dept. * w

vs.D uke( )

THE PAMPA NEWS
skh

WE ARE NOW IN OUR 
NEW HOME!

Attend our Grand Opening Tuesday, November 4th 
Favors annd Refreshments

O Largest Stock of Lighting Fixtures H j 
#  Best In Electrical Contracting 
O Lowest Prices. '

£ .titO 
lj}A I I

GET OUR PRICES AND  COMPARE

Marquette ( ) vs. Vilittnova ( ]

BROOKS ELECTRIC C0.
(Formerly City Eletric) >—

1101 Alcock ssx*>. Phone 27 

« F ---------------
T » f

si

Presteline
tt¿

AutomaticELECTRIC RANGE . 2
\ ;  MO - *■

Choice of 3 Top Arrangements 
Largest Oven and Storage $phce

7 Speed Cooking Unite >-
?

J ta*e*V<i

Minnesota ( ) vs. Ptftdue (' }LIARCETEXAS ELECTRIC APP
208 W . Browning

CO.

RULES
All you do t< be eligible far tbs Mg 

prises is to read over carefully tte ads oa 
this pags. cheek the winners at the tames 
•hewn In each ad. writs yoar name plainly 
In the spaee provided . . . and bring or 
mail It to (FOOTBALL CONTEST) Pampa 
Nows, before Friday, Nov. t, t p. m. All 
the games on thh pngs are scheduled to 
be played on the weekend of Nov. 1 and S. 
Awards will be announced the following 
week. The decision of the Judges will be 
final. In the event of ties the prtees will 
be divided!

ENTER NOW! Ten are eligible to on- 
ter this contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family is employed by 
The Pampa News or Radio Station ETON. 
Remember . . . indicate In each ad the 
team yon think will win, marking same 
with an X  in the squat* provided. Writs 
plainly; yen may Indicate tie games if yoa 
wish by marking both teams; do not eat 
the ads apart, do not indicate scores!

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS;
1st Prize..........$10.00
2nd Prize $5.00
3rd Prize..... $2.50

A t f u  Machines

Agslaa Casm̂alfissmeauificc rurmrore

For RELIABLE and MODERN Office Equipment Make Onr HeadquartersYoar Headquarters!!!!•
We hove a  complete supply of 

CHRISTM AS CARDS  
Order yours now!

N. Carolina ( ) vs. N. Carolina State ( )

Typewriters

Fsnra Office Sandy
Everything for the Office 

-211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

WINTER IS HERE!
Gel Yoar EMPIRE 

Floor Furnaces, Radiant 
and Circulating Haeie's

Ohio State ( ) vs. Northwestern ( )

AT
MONARCH HARDWARE CO,

W . E. (B ILL ) BALLARD, Mgr. .
113 W. Kingsmill Phones 200-201

WHOLESALE I RETAILThe Most Complete v Stock of Paints in the Panhandle.ALLIED PAINT Vail Paper—Glass-Sundries
Tennessee ( ) vs. M ississippi ( )

THOMPSON 
i GLASS & PAINT CO.

117 W. 1079

DONT BE C*F GHT SHORT
Have your car Winterized now and be ready for that 
freezing weather when it comet.

Our repair department is complete! 
24-hour wrecker service

Princeton ( ) vs. Harvard ( )

You Pick a W inner Every Time 
When You Pick . . .

Your
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

PURSLET MOTOR CO.
108 N. Ballard Phona 113

T

/
j Ü tJbom C

MODERN APPLIANCES

110 E. Foiter Phone M l

W e o (  ) vs. Arkansas ( )

Goodyear Tires 
& Tubes

General Electric 
—  Appliances- - - - -

Texaco Gas & Oil
U C L A ( ) vs. Oregon State ( )

Y0CHAM - KENDRICK
501 W. Foster Phone 333

RCA VICTOR RECORDSGETTINGC0LDEB
The Time For

Vidor 
No. *,

Entertainment in the
ReeordtT For example — L iu t’o Hungarian 
Stokowekl — la stock now.

Washington ( ) vs. California ( )

MELODY MANOR
117 N. Frost Call 364Records, Books, Radios, Aaoliances

■'■fe'

R O N S O N
L IG H T E R S

$550
w  and up

Lay-Awav Now 
tor Christmas

Woke Forest ( ) vs. Boston Collega (

112 N. Cuyler
LEDERS

/ V f :>■ f, w .» :
ñ s?

.¡■ if

I
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i S“T “ 2?%. Saturday by - •  N«wj, 321 W. Poster Ave..
_ . Texas. Phone 666. All depart- 

fS y f e  l . NUMBER OP THIS ASSO
CIATED PRESS (Pull Leased Wire).

S e ^ U ^ r . toa r ^ e,ra ,Bri i n p lnnihw‘; l  CHICAGO The American 
dlapatchc« Rntorydj m  »econd class j people art* suii<*i ing from u post-

under tfS* Act of Ssrc?n:ir5 ! war letdown that has left them

K/^S7Ç®D5
TUAUaj ■fa/u/i'u i

By RAY TUCKER

m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

BY CARRIER In Pampa 26e per week.

in an almost unprecedented state 
of confusion and perplexity anent 

[ i i i r a r ^  -.rr?7 .r-\  '7-! ,T™ . domestic and foreign problems 
« » ^ h J ^ ls S o  oot*•¿'month«.*l£So This is the conclusion I have 
• w  T«ar. Price per single copy 6 ! drawn as I  near the end of a 
■ S i l l  "  l<K* Jitl** cross-country trip during whichBiHsd by carrier deRvery._________  ,  have interviewed hundreds of
Y m  | . J  * farmers, city workers, business
■ “ • »  ■* n o p p C n C O  in  men, local leaders, and housewives

W w ljrn  Hemisphere ; inD̂  ĉ % en,  Koi;J
_ ATHENS, Greece-- —The Kre,i> • ] wa„ (,s an(j slg-n.s 0f superficial 
lin today subpoenaed Greek shot 1 prosperity everywhere, the people 
JA&nufactu, ■ rs to appear in Moo aI.t. looking back over t h e i r  
cow next week to answer charge,» shoulders for portents of trouble, 
'mat they violated Russian ant:- j Their two greatest fears, as of 
trust laws. The Greek shoe ntanu- j tj,e moment, are a depression and
facturers were ordered to brm 
copies of all correspondence be
tween their firms and the Greek 
government. The Russian secret 
police said thé Greeks may be 
prosecuted in Russia courts.

a war—not tomorrow, perhaps, 
but in the near future. And they 
doubt whether the world’s states
men. at Washington or in the 
United Nations, have formulated 
a program to guard against these

• . . . . . .  . twin evils.That is a fictitious news story.
Jt hasn't happened. The Russians horeeback" in the White House, 
aren t that blunt. But if it did wj,ich mav handicap any presi- 
happen, we can imagine the <ientia.l ambitions Generals Eisen- 
howls trom the American delega- ilowor an,j MacAtthur may chei
tson at the UN the charges of iaa They seelr to want a Chief 
Soviet imperialism, the iron fist, jr^^rutive who, I esides solving or 
the nailed boot, the Soviet- dis- softening current problems, will 
regard for The authority of sover- gjve thoni at lcast partial a.e- 
e*®T| governments. sura nee of peace and prosperity

The U. S. rooting section would ] ,,Jn our tjmi. ••
break out the red. White and Thev are not vet sure whether 
b|ue bunting and open ail th- j president Trumaii and his aides 
stops. And w ed all jo in  in tii j ,.ar gi\p them that surcease. How*

CÎ2ÎLf!@D@jAt T U A i a
that it won’t swing into sight 
until they reach the third ballot 
at Philadelphia.

Political consensus seems to be 
that the next election will be 
decided, not so much by the 
records or personalities of the 
opposing nominees, as by the 
state of the nation and the world 
on November 4. 1948.

COST — Prices: Thsi is the all- 
important issue, and it probabi.v 
will be in the 1948 campaign. 
Millions of white-collar workers 
and other classes dependent on 
fixed incomes, nave been serious
ly  hurt. They had “ meatless” and 
“ poultryless"’ days long before 
President Truman asked for na
tionwide abstinence.

Nor are they interested in the 
question of whether the Demo
crats or Republicans are responsi
ble for their plight. They do nci 
remember—and d- not earc who 
killed O.P.A.. or who promised 

.... V.™. that the deatn of this agency
They do not want a “ man on would mean increased production

’ and lower prices. • — 7̂
They are not interested in the 

current, politico-economic, debate 
on whether soaring prices are due 
to government purchases for for
eign account, higher wages, short
ages because of the weather, or 
a too plentiful supply of money. 
Those questions have become aca
demic. Their only concern is the 
terrific amount they must pay 
tor necessities. It is the effect

Hallelujah choirs: 
Russians, amen!"

“ Those nastv 1 he satisfies these yearnings may 
determine whether he can be re-■wr «T » i tu in niiiiu wiiuiHL i in- mu ur rv-

Well, something very snudar to ; (.jected. At the same time, they
our fictitious news st

Ta
ned. But the

has hap- 
Russfans haven't

ad a single pini; little finger in

do not envisage any Republican 
who has the answers to their 
bread-and-butter difficulties. As of

the pie. It is the U. S. that has t04av_ thov ar„ somewhat indif-
sent its secret the ferent to politics, pbUtieiana and

By K. C. BOILES

which grips them, not the cause 
Unless President Truman can 

force prices down or sinless they 
fall from natural causes, the h.c.l. 
will be the greatest threat to his 
reelection. He knows it.

REDUCTION Taxes: Except 
the well-to-do, who fear inflation 
Inay deplete their present hold- 

. ings the people want a reduction 
TRUMAN—Here are the ques- taxes. However, the very

groups which ask pocketbook re

police over __
border into the lealm of another | «klTT' nmniises 
sovereign nation, Canada, and sub— 1 J.
poenaed a foreign industry to ap- '
pear in the United States f o r , tions which harass them, as well 
Investigation under United States __ 1 atiitu,ie tmvnr 1 IT/T’1” .anti-trust laws! a‘ ht l P<ntr‘il attitude toward | aiso demand additional ap-

It is hard to believe. We. like i ..
to think that only the perfidious i Politics
Russians would do a thing like 
that. Imagine if the tables wen- 
turned and the Canadians sub
poenaed American businessmen to 
appear in Canada with copies of 
their correspondence with the 
iU. S. government to face prosecu
tion under Canadian law! Bro
ther, how we would scream.

But, it is true. The Department 
at Justice of the United States of 
America has gone into Canada to 
order Canadians to appear in a 
U. S. district court in New York 
to see if the Canadian newsprint 
industry violates U. S. anti-trust 
laws. v

That is the ultimate in im
perialism.

Power-drunk bureaucrats have 
so long been given free hand to 
Investigate and control U. S. busi
ness and industry, they hardly 
will notice the difference if they 
decide to investigate and control 
the business and industry of busi
nessmen in other countries.

Canadian newsprint manufac
turers upuate under the laws of 
Canada, not the U. S. Ttfe fact

these concerns, that their greatest 
aalcs outlet is in the United 
States does not alter the basic 
fact of their allegiance to Cana
dian law.

The strongest possible protest 
should be sounded by the rank 
ahd file Americans. Perhaps our 
congressmen and senators should 
be informed that their authority 
does not extend beyond the con
tinental United States and pos
sessions.

It is no wonder the Montreal 
Gazette was moved to write:

" I t  is remark..i,:e enough that 
the department should consider 
•uch a probe either necessary or 
within its jurisdiction. . .

.The authority of the Jus-

President Truman is 
generally liked and admired as 
a modest, hard-working individual 
trying to do the best he can in 
the biggest job in the world. 
Indeed, there is genuine sympathy 
for him, in vie\y of his . man- 
killing assignment and the cir 
cumstances under which he took 
office, as highlighted by the 
Byrnes, Morgenthau, Farley mem
oirs.* He will be a hard man -to 
defeat, as Republicans admit, if 
domestic and foreign conditions 
improve even slightly.

No Republican has yet caught 
the popular fancy. Nor has any 
candidate, avowed or otherwise, 
shown national strength and ap
peal. Professional pols arc keep
ing their fingers crossed, strain
ing their eyes to discern a win
ning bandwagon. but figuring 
Vinterprises “ operating within the 
borders of another friendly and 
sovereign state.

“ Even more remarkable, the do

propriations for their sectional 
needs, whether it be reclamation, 
irrigation, agricultural benefits, 
industrial loans, etc.

The people do have one con
viction, however. They are firmly 
convinced that the cost of post
war government, local and na
tional. is far too high. With e 
lowering of these burdens, they 
believe that their taxes can and 
should be Bit by at least twenty 
per cent. The bi-partisan proposal 
for nationalizing the community 
property system has strong sup
port.

its inquiry to compel officers of 
Canadian newsprint companies, in
corporated and functioning in this 

-tetó U. S: capital is invested in country (Canada), to appear in

WAR -- Russia: The American 
people are genuinely concerned 
over the possibility of a Conflict 
with the Soviet. They do not 
expect a military showdown in 
the foreseeable future, but the 
shadow falls athwart their hopes 
for peace and prosperity. The 
anxiety ■ over this prospect is 
especially acute in the Far West 
and along the Atlantic Seaboard, 

partment has sought in pursuit of less so #1 the Middle West.

U. S. courts to submit to inquisi 
tion. . .

“ The validity or this astonish
ing procedure is strongly open to 
challenge, quite apart from the 
justification from an inquiry with 
some earmarks of a political 
witch-hunt

“ The effort to force business 
concerns in another country to 
open their affairs to snoopers of 
a U. S. Governmental agency 
was undertaken without consulta
tion with the Canadian government, 
and apparently without any ef
fort to obtain pertinent informa
tion from or through Canadian 
authorities.

“ It has reportedly persisted de
spite protest from Ottawa to the

tice Department karfllv extends to U. S. State Department.”

They never shared the previous 
Administration's enthusiasm, for 
Russia, never Ijelieygd la  her 
supposed adoption of “ democratic”  
ideals, ar.d Stalin's tactics since 
V-J Day have confirmed their 
skepticism. They fully support the 
Truman Administration in its re
cent “ get tough”  policy. They 
question, however, whether we 
are doing as good a job of world 
propaganda as the Kremlin is.

Paradoxically, there is deep con
cern over American assumption of 
heavy and possibly war-provoking 
responsibilities in such far lands 
as Palestine, the Middle East, 
Central Europe, Greece and the 
Orient. It is a throwback to the 
1940-1941 question: “ Do you want 
our boys to die for Kwajalein?”

PLAN — The Marshall Plan: Aid 
though they favor aid to stricken 

(“peoples for humanitarian reasons,PROBE GOES HAYWIRE ...................................... . byPeler Eton

Monopolies Necessary
As the money price of ‘ bings 

goes up and as people have a 
harder and harder time to main
tain their standard of living, let 
alone improve It as they should 
each year if we didn’t have so 
much socialism, we will hear more 
and more about monopolies being 
the cause of high prices and the 
high cost of living.

Of course the word ‘‘monopoly’' 
has different meanings to differ
ent people. A natural monopoly is 
absolutely necessary in order to 
have development and growth. A 
natural or earned monopoly sim
ply means that each man is own
er of himself and all he produces. 
It means that he has a right to 
sell the product of his lubor at 
any price he can get. He has a 
light to hoard it, he has a right 
to give it away, he has a right to 
spend it foolishly. Or he has a 
right to invest it. It means that' 
ownership Is simply management.

A natural monopoly is necessary 
that a man may occupy his home, 
that he may have possession of 
his farm or his factory or his 
store or his automobile or any
thing that he has bought or pro
duced. If there were no natural 
monopoly then men could have no 
homes that they could enjoy In 
peace and comfort, no farms, no 
factories, no business houses. In 
fact, without natural monopoly 
everything is a planned economy 
and is chaos or anarchy or despot- 
is/n.

In facl the primary purpose of 
a just government is to protect 
natural monopolies, to protect man 
in his right to use his own as he
sees fit.

Of course a monopoly that at
tempts to prevent other people 
from having an earned monopoly 
over the fruits of their labor is 
not a given monopoly. It is
an artificial monopoly establish
ed by fraud or by force? An or
derly monopoly is established by 
ability and by voluntary agree
ments.

Our trouble is that our govern
ment is interfering with natural 
and earned monopolies. It is tak
ing the side of artificial and fraud
ulent or forced monopolies. In 
fact t is a  great creator of ar
tificial or R-audulent monopolies 
while it should be a protector of 
a natural or earned monopoly. 
The government’s action in rent 
control, in minimum wages, in 
progressive taxation, in tariffs, in 
immigration restrictions. In the 
banking laws are all interference 
with natural monopolies. In this 
case the government is doing ex
actly thy opposite from what a 
just government should do.

It is tinje people began to learn 
that some monopolies are abso
lutely necessary to develop life 
and character. It is time people 
stopped talking loosely against 
monopolies. A  country without 
natural monopolies is communism. 
There we have one artificial mon- 
opojy—the state.
and because' it may check the 
spread of communism, they shud
der at the cost, the sacrifices and 
the Impact on living standards 
over here. They oppose the orig
inal idea of a twenty-billion 
grant for a four-year period, fa
voring a small advance for one 
year and future aid to be con
tingent on how the first instal
ment is used.

Washington’s handling of the 
so-called “ plan”  has caused soniu 
uneasiness. They do not think 
it was proposed or developed In 
,a statesman like or businesslike 
manner, ever since Secretary Mar
shall’s Harvard ’ 'suggestion.”  But 
now that the V. S. is committed, 
Europe’s hopes, raised so high 
and Russia antagonized to the. 
point of a cold, diplomatic war. 
they figure, somewhat fatalisti
cally. that we must go through 
with it. though not to the extent 
of bankrupting ourselves.

US GALS IS SICK
O’ RUNNIN’ OUR 
HEARTS OUT, AFTER 
THEM FEAR-MADDENED 
BACHELORS, EV'RY 
SADIE HAWKINS 

DAY-

• m ST
BE <
HOO-■ 

i MILLY-
atin '.»:

ci««eTYPI1»

IS THAR 
SOME 
WAY O 
STOPWN 
EM DA1D 
IN THAR 
TRACKS 
AVAILABLE,

O A L Í^ Y O  IS AXIN' 
ME T* BE'.'RAY MAH 
FELLOW MAN— AN' 
THETS SOMETHIN'

EXCEPT TH' 
POWER OF A 
DOLLAH AN'
AMALFJTrtS
YO' GALS PRE
PARED TGO 
THET HIGH?

. «U lP.T—IT 
MEANS A LIFE- 

K TIME O'
, HAPPINESS r  
ALL IS OP OS 

.SO ITS PROB'LY 
WORTH IT-

r r s  a  u sA L jr-rM O R R Y
THAR WILL ARRIVE IN DOG- 
PATQH TH ONS TKIMB IN 

> CREATION THET KIN STOP 
A BACHELOR IN FULL FUGHT-
S T U P E F Y U r  J O N E S  V

X

&
/ w hen you smeared  
< MY p a l , YOU COOKED 
[ YOLK GOOSE. SO 
\  P O N T  PLEAD WITH 
^  ME TO T U R N  

YOU LOOSE.’

tUi,

-= X

i ' i .h ’ -N  .. ’■ »m

Wr;y. vou LNSrgL/PULcus,
CONNIVING PAME... YOU'RE 
' LOV/ERN ANYTHING I P  

CARE TO NAME.’ AFTER 
LY*4S OOPS NECK INTO 

A  NOOSE, YOUR USE 
OF H O NEST" IS r "  

PRETTY LOOSE.’  J

YOU BANGED MY HEAD WITH 
A HEAVY STAKE WHEN I  TRIEw 
T'filVE YOU AN HONEST BREAK- 
SO NOW. MV PE AR . YOU 
ARE ALL THROUGH- 

NEVER AGAIN  V ILL  
YOU SEE MOO.*

WHEN I  KETCH TH’ 
FIEND THAT RAN 
OFF WITH POOR- , 
UTTLE NEETAH, 
I'LL BUST EVERY ,

j p E

WHY IS THIS 
CLOSET ALWAYS 
SO CLUTTERED? 
I DON'T HAVE 
ROOM TO HANG 
MV HAT AND

\iffl

THIS HOUSE 11% L  
IS RUN WRONG-) 
THERE'S NO *— 
EFFICIENCY—y 
AND I’M 
GETTING 
PLENTY MAD 
ABOUT IT

T5Ì

PON T  WORRY, DADDY 
SOM E DAY YOU’L L  
B E  M ARRIED AND  
HAVE YOUR OWN 
HOME AND RUN 
THINGS JU ST THE 
WAY YOU PLEA SE

\

THAIS THE 
TROUBLE 

WITH ME 
NOW '

31 -ST LOOK AT ,
WY DINER! ITRUSr/ 
THE CF,LD REACHES' 
PIS DESTINATION 
BEFORE M10THER 
VÍM.ISKÉCE5SMW!,

' W E ’ L l  D I S P O S E  O F  I  D O N 'T  U L E  
T H A T  C O N F O U N D E D ,  T O  N E D D I E  IN  
F R O ô  F I  O H r g ,  M A IL S  A F F A IR S ,  
3E F F E E S 0N !  J  B U T  A A W B E  I  
' HAVE A

S i

■îîr

-J.ET WE KEEP THE LAD'S FROG1. I'LL ASSUME 
FULL RESPDNSIEiUTS AND DELWER W
. SAFELY TO HIM AT 30URWEYS ENPÎ

m  n r

VIERS WELL, 
SIR.....WE 

ACCEPT YOUR 
C
.OFFER.! M :

i f -,

TELL WIE,
NOUN6 FELLA,. 1 
DID SOU OPEN , 
THAT SHOULDER ] 
CASE IN SOUR 
DRAWING ROOW 
BEFORE GOING 
TO THE DINER.

?'HAANL SEEAAS INCREWBL̂  
THAT THIS FR0& COUb-'A 

- SWALLOWED IAS DIAMOND.. 
BUTINE GOTTA FIND OUT! 
LOOKS LIKE HE’S DUE FOR 

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT l

r\
m r * i

.Thai a-y i-w - of touîîs i5
SAYte'ECCUS-’ HE Alm ost KILLED

Ff?A* STCK.ES •' ,
ifiYCUR FA'J’.T.KA»l Ì  
THAT SHE {Ñ5TC0* HIM FoR-J
HER DAD5 HCSS;

: % r

'2CS)'1 QUARREL’  It WAS
accident a n t  .thanks to —
P'.Ll.l WASN'T HURT-' i 'll,
SEE YOU AT THE 
CELEBRATO*-’ -

MOW SHE THi’Ñ 'Íj 
Bill’s  a  HERO-’
AND HER-DAD - 
JUST MADE A >Ü-J! 
ftiCH SC IP  
STRIKE-’  f

PUT THE DAUGHTER. O F  A  
WEALTHY- ÖOLD HYl*ER. 
IS WORTH FiSHTirtToR-*

00 f  vVUW’RE YOo I g o ^H ,\ SAUÏ.O 
1 fixed  v o a  h ttN  «.lucks ev  

tAOKSY. DUO ?| HWCH- VUVOWG 
V ONVV -¿-ÍBACW FWQ1A MT 
HfsME TEki S T «X 9  , '2>OT \  
«jUCW S i  r'l OV3VV WYyJE VV3t 

\T LEFT l

Gracie Reports

WASHINGTON, — (N B A )-  The 
House CommUtee on unAmerican 
Activities has fumbled the ball 
again, in its Hollywood inves
tigation.

Film writer John Howard Law- 
son should have been allowed to 
speak his piece. Instead he was 
silenced by committee chairman 
J. Parnell Thomas. He was denied 
the witness stand in his own 
defense. He will be cited for 
coBtempt of Congress at the coin
ing session. Other writers were 
similarly cited.

This is probably just what 
Lkwaoh and pals wanted. It makes 
them heroes. If they are given 
fines or jail sentences, they be
come martyrs to the cause of 
freedom of speech and the pres-

erties. Their counsel may appeal 
the citation os unconstitutional 
and carry the case through the 
federal courts. That would make 
the committee look even worse.
. I f  Lawson had been permitted 
to read his prepared statement 
and answer the questions put to 
him in his own way, his tes
timony would have reacted against 
him and to the committee’s cred
it. For what he had to say 
whs a  fabric of abuse.

“ For a week, this committee 
has conducted an illegal and in
decant trial of American citizens, 
whom the committee has selected 
to be publicly pilloried and smear
ed ," Lawson’s statement read. “ To 

public, it has a

i L n w a u — ■

shorter name: dirt. I  feel like a 
man who has truckloads of filth 
heaped upon him.” And so forth. 
HEARING IS ABSOLUTELY 
LEGAL

The idea that the Thomas Com
mittee has no legal right to make 
this investigation is a lot of 
nonsense. Congressional hearings 
arc established procedures, by law 
and by custom. To take away 
from Congress its right to probe 
any situation tt chooses would Ot
to end one of the healthiest 
practices in American government.

Lawyers not familiar with the 
congressional hearing procedure 
object that witnesses &r*t- not 
represented by counsel and can
not cross-examine. But these 
hearings arc not trials.
■ •■31».r- ioagrvssiaaal ievestigatiss 
lies some place between a grand 
jury probe and a common law 
proceeding in a court of equity. 
The purpose is to establish truth. 
Witnesses and records may be 
subpoenaed by congressional com
mittees, and statement« before 
them are made under oath. Fed
eral courts have upheld congres
sional committees in numerous 
instances, recognizing and so es
tablishing their special jurisdic
tion.

The unAmerican A c t i v i t i e s  
Committee did very well for itself 
in the first week of its hearings. 
It built up the case that there 
was an active minority iff Cbfti- 
muniats in Hollywood who were 
exercising an influence out of all

proportion to thoir numbers.
There is pk-nty of popular sup

port just rfbw for putting the 
Communist minority out of busi
ness—for silencing it, not by cen
sorship or suppression, but by
exposing it for what it is. 
REDS’ MAIN OBJECTIVE 
IS AIDING RUSSIA 

While American Communists 
While American Communists 

make a great to-do .about wanting 
to better the condition of the
underprivileged people in the U.S., 
that is not their main purpose
in life. The ’ Communists have no 
program for improving, ljfe;.. their 
number one objective Is to fur
ther the foreign policy of Soviet 
Russia. 1

I f  it were , otherwise, why 
should the Cofnmunists be* so
reluctant to admit their party 
membership? There is no law 
which makes it a crime to belong 
to the Communist Party in the 
U. S. today. Nor should there 
be such a law. FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover and many other 
responsible citizens have said that 
outlawing (he Communists would 
merely drive them underground 
and make them harder to combat.

The Thomas Committee may 
recommend passage of an anti
communist law when it gets 
through with the Hollywood hear
ings. If it does, it will further 
convict Itself of wanting to sup
press the Bill of Rights which 
guarantees American freedom.

By GRACIE ALLEN 
Well, I see that President Tru

man was chosen the best-dressed 
statesman of 1947 and I can’t 
help but wonder if the fashion 
experts who picked him over got 
a good look at thg, hats he wears.

Of course, weird headgear could 
be part of his political strategy. 
Next year he's going to throw 
his hat in the ring and he may 
figure that his opponents will be 
frightened away and let him have 
the ring all to himself—unless, 
George suggests, one of his -op
ponents borrowed one of my hats.

I ’ll bet the other candidates, 
afraid of losing the fashionable 
vote, are already planning cam
paigns to show how well dressed 
they are. In 1948 we may see 
such slogans as “ Be Chic-er with 
Brlckef. or "Y o u  Can’t BeSt 
Stassen for snappy Drassen." Or 
even ‘The Clothes of Taft Fit 
Fore and A IL "

What is the use of living-while 
hatred and killing have marred 
the atmosphere?

— Mohandas K. Gandhi.
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RESIDENTS- 
HERE 
THEV 
Ar e —

Mow/ VALL ? A HM 
BETHANY ANN , A LI'L 
MAGNOLIA BLOSSOM 
OF THE OLD SOUTH /

y

Your, obedient
SERVANT. SUH- 

STONEWALL Gl- . 
CARTER, e s q u ir e /

I ’M ONDY - AMO I ’LL TELL YOU 
A  SECRET . MY BIG BROTHER 
AND SISTER ARE BIG  O L D  

-1 F A K E S /rc
_ I Ì 3

~ « M M
C  ' .

" •  ~ r  LET

va/e r e  j u s t  t h e  p a r e n t s
YOU MEET OUR THREE 
LOVELY CHILDREN AT YOUR. 
____ OWN RISK l

N

L/ HAS MK. CHIMfcS 
BEEN IN HIS OFFICE 
THIS MORNING?

a  i?

Labor leadership has equipped 
itself with ample devices for 
telling the membership what the 
leaders think, but they have ap
parently fallen down in perfecting 
accurate devices for determining 
what the employes want.
—John S. bugas, vice president, 

Ford Motor Company.

, There is no doubt^ii my mind 
that the Republicans will elect 
a President in 1948.

—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R ) of 
Ohio.

SONY «M M E . I— 
MICHAEL—THEV*«E 
TOO OLD TO HAVE

SUT SUNNY w >  
M  NATTY WITH W 
UNCLE AML-HE’LL 
MISS MA-AMO 
-A-AMO LITTLE

MINTY HAS 
THOUGHT OF 
ALL THAT, 

MICHAEL! HE 
KNOWS HOW

«JUGS IT’6 GOHHA 
IE- FOR ALL OF 
USj WE TALKED 
FOX A ------

<Pf.. W »

f - m J ,  HSFiCUKED HB*D HAVE TO 
TAKE HIM AWAY FROM US SOMETIME 

-AMD THAT fTLL EE FETTER 
>O0 IF NOW-WHILE 

SUNNY IS STILL 
A CHILOj

WELL. YOU’LL 
HAVE TO BE

r  .v;
^  * i

HE DID THAT;
HIS BRIEF 
HIS ARM.
WOMAN WITH HIM,

WHAT ARE  
DO|N(3r 

WOLLy- 
WOOP ?...

DON'T  
A NSW E?  
THAT. I ,  
------ W  / x

, MV...BUT YOU'RE A WIT / _  
I OR AM I  ONLY HALF RIGHT'.

STILL THE SAME 
FIRECRACKER,

AND 
MV

HUNK
PUNK

LOOK...LET'S CUT OUT THE 
COMEDY. WHAT PO VOU WANT?.

YOU...TO COME UP 
AND S E E

wr *

VERY VVEul„.I'M  NOT TIMI?-. 
REMEMBER ?  _ r ¡^ C p M E  j
OVER TO SEE
--------- y r

-p .W A lT/  
l iU  PE 
OVER f  t  ?

'5 /r«N?-’ i

i/éâ
V
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rifled ada are accepted until I  
for weak day publication on 

day- Mainly About Pampa ada 
I noon. Deadline tor Sunday paper 
laalfled ada. noon Saturday; Maln- 

, About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.
1 CLASSIFIED RATES 

(Minimum ad three t-polnt llnea)
1 Day —Me per line.
)  Day»—20c per line per day.
I  D ay»—16c per line per day.
4 Day»—I3c per line per day. 
f  Day»—12c per lino per day.
•  Day»—11c per line per day.
T Day« (or lonserj—14c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—12.00 per Una 

month (no copy change). __
3— Special Notices

26— Financial (Cent.)
T o  EM PLO YKI) PEOPLE 

Money When Tou Need it  
.  U  TO «60

„ l o a n »  Quickly Arranged 
No security. Your aignattHra 

Gets The Money
W M T B R N  O UAUANTY LOAN CO. 

10» W. KlnanmiU Phone 24*2
¿6A — W atch Repairing

I K f  Small Hilet of book* to keep- 
Iso commercio! and personal typ 

in^ done. Kmmaliue Rhode, Pilone

Vlitis bake fruit cakes of aijv size. 
Put your order in now. 1131 N. 
Duncan or phone 1354-J.

FAMOUS Fuller BriuheaT The brush 
(or every need. 628 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1885.

RADIATORfA G L E  
516 W. Foster 
4—  Lost and Found

SHOP 
Phone 547

L Ò s t1— net of key». Reward. Please 
return to Pumpa New»._____________

O T 1 ~  Masonite Wait Boards 3xi 
And 4x4 ft., between Pampa and 
LAketon Friday. Notify By nil Boyd 
lB iP 4 r  Co, __________ __________ _

7 *

roges and Service
killian Bros. Garage

N . W ard Phon» 1214
Vaughn

Phllll
66" Service
ProductaIns -‘66' _________

Wash — Lubrication 
y.orU l  S  Carter______________Phone »844

Rank Breinirtg, Lefors, Texas
Waah, Lu  brlaatlon. Auto Bervloe

Automotive repairing. W. C. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather, 

Schneider Hotèl Garage
Roy Chlsum. complete motor tune- 

up and cenerai overhauling. 
________8K E L L Y  PRODUCTS

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
L é t 5» give your car a complete 

check-up today.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 

840 W. Foster Phone 685
B a l d w i n ’s  o a r a g e —p h o n e  382
Put your car In shape for winter 

drlvlns. Expert service, 1001 Ripley.

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
793 W. Foster Phone 337
It's Time To Winterize
Be ready for the first cold snap . . . .  
Change oil. lubricate and wash your 

car. We do an excellent polish Job.
W ALTER NELSON

Sinclair Service
I »  W. Francis_______  Phone 1136

CORNELIUS MOTOR'CO.
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 340 ____ ___  315 W. Foster
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all be had when you leave your 

car with ua for waah. lubrication or 
polish Job.

C. V. NEWTON
S22 W . Po»ter_____________ Phone 441

Reeves Oldsmobile
Offer» you complete motor service by 

expert mechanics. Let our body shop 
men make your old car look like 
new with a lasting paint Job and 
upholstery replacements.

222 W. Foster___ __________ Phone 1939
P. k  One Stop— Ph. 2266

For super car repair work have Mac 
McCulIum do the JoJl  _____________

Plains Motor Co. has reliable 
mechanics on the job to 
service your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Batts.

113 N. Frost Phone 380 
Woodie s Garage 

308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48 
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
absorbers for all cars. General 

work. Efficient service.

DON’T  wait for the time to be an
nounced by Itudio. L e t Buddy Ham
rick repair your clocks and watches.

__Phone 37tW « r  M0 H. Faulkner.
HOW about having that watch or 

clock now In your posseuaion re
paired and cleaned as a most ap
preciated Christum« gift. Let Rob
ert« do the job. Mack and Paul’s 
Barber Shop._______

2 7 — b e a u ty  S h op
MR. ANl5~MRS. YATE S  give their

personal attention to all beauty
__work done in their »hop, phone 848.
SPECIAL FOR 10 DAVH - Regular

$10.0») Helene Curtiss Oil Perman
ent for $7.50. Also $7.50 oil perman
ents only $5.00. Machine or machine- 
less. Make your appointment to
day. Elite Beauty Shop. Ph. 481. 
400 ,S. Cuyler.

FOR permanent« that last get an ap
pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. Phone 1326.

28A— Woll Paper & Paint
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO  

514 S. Cuyler Pfnne 1850
29— Papar Hanging
A CLEAN home, new wall paper, is 

a real improvement. Pilone 10G9-W 
-NORMAN 724 N. Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
It R'e made from tin. we can do 

the job. We Inatall air conditioner:!.
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

W ejCall For, And Deliver 
Uphoistering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
121 8. Cuyler________________Phene 144
32A— Venetian Blinds

$ 1 — F u rn itu re  c a n t .

WE Solicit and appreciate 
your business. Complete 
home furnishings 

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
NEW  MODELS ARRIVING  D AILY  
Living room, bedroom, and dining 

room furniture.
Fine line of ga « ranges.
STEPHENSON FURNITURE

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
See our «took of lovely furniture. 

*‘8hop our Store.’* __________________
MacDonald Plumbing & Fur.

513 S Cuyler y Phone 078
Used Furniture Bargains .

4-piece bedroom. suite ......... $39.50
8-piece, diningroom suite .. $39.50
Full-size rollaway bed ......... $12.95
Three - quarter size» rollaway
bed .       $10.96
Baby bed and inattre»« .......  $15.95
Complete line of Plumbing Supples.
Cosh For Used Furniture.

Your Serve I Gas Refrigerator
Is At . . .

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Get it while you can.
We have a good line of gos 

heaters and ranges on the 
floor You'll need them.

Do You Need a New Stove 
and Refrigerator^

I have an 8-foot Deluxe General Elec
tric Refrigerator ro be «old only 
with the purchase o f cither a Gen
eral Electric Range, «or General 
Electric Gas Range. Offer good Tor 
21 hours only . . .' See D. L. A1

* ~ J. W ADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.* Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

Phone 956J or 1301 Hliain.
Allen,

IRWIN'S
505-509 W Foster 

First of Month Specials
9,piece Solid Walnut Dining

room suite.
4-piece Poster Bedroom suites. 
2-piece up-to-date , .  Living- 

room suites.
Priced Right

FOR SALE  a brand new quick freeze 
four-unit, 12 cubic feet, ideal for 
farm or ranch use, never been used. 
Rea.son for selling is lack of room. 
Plume 514-J.__________ __

68— Farm Equipment

DO YOUR OWN FLOORS. IT'S EASY
Our easy-tc operate High-Speed Floor Sander available at 
low rates.
We sell everything to make ,old floors look like new.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY , 
317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801
IT'S TIME TO THINK OF HEATERS!

Maytag Co., has a-nice assortment of natural gas and 
Butane heaters, also a used bath tub and lavatory for 
sale.

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER
Ph. 1644 M AYTAG CO. 520 S. Cuyler

I 1 2 1 — A u to m o b i le s  ( c o n t . )
LOOK O VER ' T jTe BK BA RCA IN «  

Two 1246 Chevrotât Aero Sedan*. 
Two 1846 Chevrolet Club Coup» 
Fleet master».
Two 1946 Ford Tudor Super Da-
Luxe».
Two,late model Flek--upe. , 

r Ohe 1940 Model Chervolet Coupe. 
One 1939 Mercury d u b  Coupe.

Used Cor Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315
1941 Four-door Deluxe Sedan for Hale 

or trado. inquire* 345 Sun Set Drive. 
Phone K49-W.

19H4~ Plymouth Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAM PA QARACB AN D  8ALVAOE

809 W  Klflghtmlll__________ Phone 1661

RIDER MOTOR CÒ. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
FOU NALÉ—19J6 Chevrolet 2-door 

In good shape. .Clean Inside and out. 
Ready to go. Pampa Garage and 
Salvage._____________ _________________

MUNCIE POWER TAKE-OFFS
Universal joints for all trucks.
Line shaft bearings, levers and dash control levers.
These poyer take-offs run on needle bearing, excellent 
for long life.

GREGGTON PARTS, NO. 2, LTD.
95— Sleeping Rooms s illO — City Property (Cont.)
FOR R EN T Private Modern sleeping M P DOWNS Real Estate

room Close In. Reasonable. 533 S. | , ’ r  '  « A T ,  -IS
__K quart 1. ___________________ - , •
ROOMS $7.00 weekly, tub and shower 

bath». Redecorated, quiet. Survant 
Hotel. Miami, 22 miles. Route 60.

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Ph. 9549, Sleeping rooms day or week.
96— Apartment*

Venetian Blinds
Cueton. 942 8. Faulkner. Ph. 1862
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panel« lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N. Davis. 
Photic 1444-J.

a s ronspoNation
FOR prooer tree trimming and mov

ing and hauling call 124, Tex Evans, 
lo r  Curly Boyd.

fk A N 8 F E R  and local hauling of sand, 
gravel and driveway material. Roy 
Free. Phone 1447-M, 403 8. Gillespie.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
bocal and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. We have plenty 
storage space. Phone 924.________

Tocal Hauling Da/~Dr Night
___________CAL L  1483 _____  *

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"TJnltwl Van Line»”
Plenty storage apace, local, long dis

tance moving.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Be“t #  The "57" Way
247 W. Foster_______________Phone 67
Colonial Rug and Uphostery 

Cleaning Right in Your 
Home ’. . .

All work done by huud with Gov. 
Standard cleaning chemicals. Gan 
furnish best of local reference». 
Oriental Rug« and Imported drap
eries a-specialty. Call E. H. Irwin, 

__Millson lloU-l, Room 39.  y
35A— Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For ail your cleaning needs.
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

GENE'S HAT SHOP
Hats expertly cleaned and blocked. 
An established Hat Shop under new

management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

'la tter* 
Phone 2464

Gleaners • Dyers - Hatter, /
319 w . Foster
36— Laundering

W E T  W ASH, drying machines. Make 
regular appointments.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY
119 K- 1 Infaart Phone 125
IRONING done in home—table

cloths, panels and curtains special 
attention. 721 N. Sumner. Phone

. 1158W. ___
M m ilK L L 'S  Laundry. 410 E. Fred- 

eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pick- 
UP and delivery service. Ph. 2592.

R — Mol# H«ip
llA S T E R  PLUM BKtl. to bid on labor 

in Houston housing project. Plumb
er«, your license is now good 
throughout the state. Santa Rosa 
Bldg. Co.. 7443 Park Place Blvd., 

.Houston 1?, Texan. _
12—  Female Help
A llE  you a chin-upper or a chin»» 

downer. We can train you to be a. 
chin-upper. Pampa Busine«« College. 
j9 j  Mast K lngsmHl Ave Ph 823. 

W a n t e d  lady with machine 1T> sew 
In «Up cover and drapery depart
ment. Apply to Mrs. Verna Stephens 
at Pampa ('ra ft Shop. 821 S. Cuy-

-Businesa Opportunity
HALE Tiny-Tot Shop business 

in good location,' «dose hi. Miami. 
Texas. Phone 1369j-J.___

G0f)D Business Opportunity 
Grocery Store jn  Lefors 
making $800 per month, 
clear for sale. $9000 mhII

,. Hcrvd.i? sfssC-k. • ■ f  bsiuT'CS-.
(¿all Lee R. Banks or H. T. 
Hampton, Phone 388,

$•— Shot R•pairing __

Ohm* r»B»tring al Ms best.
P  W Sasser 115 W, Foster
25— General Service
# A S H  BAND, gravel and dirt haul-

Dump truck service. Call
!, F\ Newberry or Charlie

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Pick-up - Delivery 
Help Yourself, W et Wash, Rough Dry 
Help yourself, rough dry. wet*wash 

and finish. Pickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

638 S. Cuvier______________ Phon» 1222
37-A— Hosiery _________
PROFESSIONAL hosiery mending, 

nylon, «ilk or rayon at 640 N. Nel
son. Work guaranteed. ________ .

3 8 — M a t t r e s s e i
GET a comfortable mattress made to j 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. I 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633.___

One used 9-ft. Hander« One-way.
One used 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
One 1935 Chevrolet Truck, ̂ lA ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 484

Scott Implemen; Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
69—  Sports Exchange
FOR 8ALK  12-gauge Remington au

tomatic shot gun. niodejj.11. Inquire 
Gulf Service Station. Skeltytown. 
Texas._____ ____________  •

70- — M iscellaneous
DISH TUB, 3 compartments. Com

plete with drain board» and plumb
um. Frank’s Store,. 108tj. W  Foster.

3x5Vi scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound.-Pompa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

DAVIS TRAD ING  FOST 
W e buy, sell, exchange am^Uii 

value. 614 S. Cuyler. Photn*19<
ig of 
«7-J.

HUNTING season opens Nov 
4. Get your rubber boots 
and slicker suits now at 
Radcliff Supply.

Ph. 1220 112 E. Brown
D L. Allen - - Phone 1?56J

say«
Re-shingle that House Now!
Composition shingle - Completo job. 

F. H. A. Title One.
No niotiey flpjvn, .7 years to pay.
BOZEMAN MAC! 

ItlnrkHmith - Disk 
ir.06 W, Ripley

JUNE-W ELL INO 
Rolling - Welding 

Phone t a l
72— Wanted to Buy

<r. l*fn E. Frsnole_________ ___
Kotara Water Well Service

You've cafled others before. Call us 
once and you'll call some more. 

Phon# 1224_________ 116 W. Tube At ».
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W e have new modern equipment tc 

clean them property. Your property 
le ft clean and SAnlUry. Fully In- 
aured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON
111 N West. Phone 1428-W
tilO TG U if barrels poHshod 
dents removed. E. L.
■mlth. Cniw 
Hkellvtrvwn. 4

ford

______ buifetió,
Rrodnax, gun- 

Gasollne Plant.

I^et ua repair and upholster your fur
niture and make your innerspring 
mattress to order. Best quality ma
terials only used.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

112 N. Hobart Phone 125

44— Electrical Service
AL LAWSON NEON

Established in Pampa 19G6. Phone 2399 
Slar Route 2. Pampa. Texas.

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliance» .  Repair» 

Oil Field Electrification 
211 W. Foster Phon» 1144

H. W. SOUTHARD
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior llghtli
405 S. Ballard Phone 230 
46— Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone M *a|

FOR RENT—2-room furnished apart- 
merit, bills paid. Apply apartment 2

__Tyng 8t.. Apartments.__
FUR RENT. Tw«i room furnished

Apartment. Prefer one person. 103
N. W est. __ _____  _______

FUR RENT--New ly decorated and 
furnished 3-room apartment. Above 
the average. Adults only. 420 N. 
Cuyler. ■ _

FOR RENT-—Two room modern fur
nished apartment for adults only. 
926 8. Dwight. Phone 2591J

ONE and two-room unit light house
keeping apts. for rent at Santa Fe

~ Hotel. _____  _____________________
TWl)-roo»n furnislied apartment. 921
__South Sumner. _______ ____________ _
97— Houses
FOR RKNT four room hou»r fiirtii»li- 

r.l. Apply « I  32'> N. Wells between 
:  nnd 4 pm . Wednesday.

110— City Property
FOUR Room modern house for sale.

Foptcr. Ph. 97._____Inquire 705 W .
HOUSE Reduced—Must sell 6-room 

modern at 522 N. 
modern, 941 
W43-W,

West. 
Schneider.

6-room
Phone

W ANT to buy 30 or 40 acres 
on Clarendon highway^.
Will pay top price. Call 
2325W

W ANT to Buy 5 or 6-room 
house oi; duplex Close in.
Phone 817-J. or 1485-J.

W ANTED to buy c 1 -1 '/2  or 
2 ton geared chain hoist.
Inquire at Pampa News.

75— Flowers
D AH LIA  Blossoms at Redman Dahlia

Carden». 901 8. Faulkner. Phone 467.
76— Farm Products

JONES MARKET
Members of Panhandle Grocery A s 

sociation,
For all your table needs.
503 S. Barnes Phdne 2262 
Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs i ARNOLD & ARNOLD
When you order from your grocer be | n .,   p u „  ■} d u  7K 0

sure you get the best. Top prices \ t/UnCOn DldQ. K m . J r n .  / D©
for produce, wholesale, r®tall. ! Hee our 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6-room housesBOND PRODUCE CO. i before you buy. We have homes,

1 farms. Income and business prop
erty. — --------------------*”

YGfTR

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Two lovely :i-bedroom homes, near 

Senior High School.
5- room home with garage, E: Brown

ing $4760.
Lovely 6-room home, hardwood floors, 

double garage, basement, close In. 
$12,6°0.

Nice 6-room home, double garage, 
close in $6500.

6- room home, double garage, base
ment. close In $6750.

Practically new 4-room modern home, 
garage. EL. Craven $4250.

5-room home, garage, rental in rear. 
N. Wells St. $2.000 will handle.

5-room home, N. Starkweather $5750.
3 good duplexes, well located. Priced 

right.
4>-room -home, N. West St., $6500.
Have some good income property and

Tw^PcfioKe" f>UKlni'Ss TdGToJl
Street. ^

Three choice business lots on Alcock 
Street.

Other good bhsiness and income prop
erties to offer.

Your Listings Appreciofed - -
PTve room with 2 rental» in rear, 

close in, all 3 furnished $10,000.
Five room efficiency, on East Brown

ing. This home has windows and 
cabinet.« of steel construction.

Three bedroom rock home with base
ment.

Eight room home on Charles St.
Five room home, rental in rear, *dose 

in.
Four bedroom home on llill.
Six room house close in $6500. This 

home In excellent condition.
Three duplexes. ranging in price 

$7500 to $10.500,
Three room home furnished $2000.
Three bedroom rock home, completely 

fuAitohed. Price reduced $6750,
Lovely 3 bedroom home on Charles 

sh. L iving room and dining room 
, carpeted.

Five room home on North Sumner. 
Possession now.

Two story 3 bedroom home on 100 ft. 
lot price IJ600- ____

BOOTH & WESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2325W

55A — ¿Practical H u rit  
~~£rtr P ffirtlm l N u r is  f i l l i

M ri-W  Mrs Msrv V Witlf e f

56—  Nunary
W i l l  ear«* for children in home. 233

X. Nelson. __
HOME nursery. Limited- number ac

cepted. $1.00 per dag. 941 8. Faulk 
tier. Phone 25S7-J . _____ ■ - ■

57—  I nttr action
ARE  you a  chin-upper or a chln- 

downer? W e can train you to be a 
chin-upper. Pampa Business Col
lege. 498 East Kingsmill Ave.
Phone 3S3.

I .  G. Hudson—-Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard. Phone 1951

an?
build anythin*. Tucker 

fin, 1447 8. Barnes. Phone

built to order.
A Orif- 
782-J.

26— Financial
m o n e y  t o  Lo a n

PAMPA P A w q SHOP
Hews OhMtlfled Ads Qet Results.

U M tTH D  number e t pupils Sor plane 
and Accordion classes. Emmallne

__Rohhe. teacher. Phono 301-J.

61— Household , . ; ,
Fu ll HALE M. W. Table Top Cook 

In goi»d condition. Price 
'$60.00 Can !»« «een at Grayco Plant.
Lefors. Buddy __ < ìallaghcr. ____

Ft>It S A LE  5-rooms of furniture, 
including heaters and hath heater, 
dishes, and etc. Phone 2324-J. 927 
Fisher Ave.

« T i i W f i ò t W r c R  onorò at pfo-war 
VtlCirb. k>Qi vice and .supplies, 401 L . 
Foster. Phon«» 1749W Box IJ59.

Texas Furniture Co.
Nov. Specials in Used Furn. 
Chest of Drawers $15.00 
Green Broctalle Chippendale

s o f o ............................$49.50
Large Lounge Choir . $15.00
Studio Oivon ............  $29.50
210 North Culyer Ph. 607
FOR SALK 10« III capacity Ice I 

at bargain. Phonè l?52.it 600 
Dwight.

911 S. Barnes Phone 185 
8 l— Horses and Cattfa
W A.YTKP to buy tfood milk cow.

Call •WH>2F.1. X. L. Wclt'.n.
T liItK K  CalvcK. five choatH. and two 

pigs for sale tnTrutrc 14.H. Î _ Fran- 
cci I'Cjvvi.mi K a m ami 1 p.m. 

FRESH COW and calf for sal*, also 
Peklnees pap.«. Mrs. .1 H. Smith, 5 
miles Southeast of city— Texas Hol
me» Lease— Call after 5 p.rii.

8 3 — P Pt ,

•: >: M u ld H i W
and calf for sal«*. Mrs. J. H. Smith,
6 miles ««»utluiisjt ,of cityr—Tex^s«. 
Ho^ftiçs L^as«»—^ fd r  a lter 5 p, itî  ¿3 ±

and riante tV

__ L ISTING S A P P R EC IA  TED.
“ St a r k  j a m e s o n

Ph 8 I9W  Of: 341 Ph 1443
We have cash buyers for homes. List 

your property with n«v-",,"‘ ... .
Your Listings Appreciated .•. .

TOM COOK— REALTOR 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 

Your Listings Appreciated 
Nice TesFdirtt lo t , N.' West 

St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831.

rOK S ALE  40 acres good cane bund-, 
los. Jim Cultierlsim. While Deer. 
Texas, Box 194.

Ft Ut HALE— Well grained Hegavin 
bundles lit* eaohh. Vernon Van Blh- 

__ lw»r 2Vj miles 8. W, Kingsmill.
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
Plenty of Baby Chicks—Come 

and get them.
Oitr bookliixs have come- 1hrntixh bel

ter than expected, so aee us for 
those—

MUNSON CHICKS
As we can furnish you on a few day» 

notice,
JAMES FEED SfOfcE

»88 8. Cuyler_______________ Phone J47T
31KI0 iltimlipH ii( Hexlreu for wile at 

l*c per bundle. P. M. Prescott, 
Phone 3I46W. 884 H. Tixnor.

For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
Winter Months-

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
are high. It's your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hens

Vandover's Feed Mill
5 4 1 S. Cuyler Phone 792

Why not lec our- experienced Com
mercial Printers deetxn your letter
heads and envelope»? The Pampa
NBWI.

(N«*w 3 bedroom house near Horace 
Mann Heliool.

Nice 6 room home oh East Albert.
Good 5 room home close in. ha« rmn- 

laj properly on back o f lot.
(Tosc in apartment court, can give 

gootl terms on half the purchase 
price

Business and residence lots.
R000 ache ranch near Uiapham, N. M.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 2000 W ..

S P E C  I A L S .  . .
Large 4-room house, windmill, chick

en and brooder house, all fenced, at 
Mobeetie $1750.

5-room house close in $5850,
Rooming house, 14 rooms alf furnish

ed. W ill trade for residence. Price 
$6000.

Four room house with ^basement 
$4000.

5 «abins renting for $70 per month 
$4000.

W. T Hollis, Reoltor, P. 1478
Three bedroom brick on N! Somer

ville
Seven room»» 2 baths on Hill.
Fiy/ i;poui garage apai iment.
Four room on *Ea*t Fisher.
Eight room duplex, 3 room garage 

apartment.
Four room honi«> on Wilcox $1500.
Five room home on Crest.
Four room home on North Banks. 

Vacant now.
Three bedroom home on E. Fisher. 
Five r«Mim house on 2 lots on Ford 

8t Vacant now. G«>od terms.
10 acres land on Miami Highway.

* HAGGARD & BRALY 
Office Phone 909 

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY  

Phones 777 or 2321-J

insurance Ph. 1264 or 336 
J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 

Homes, Income, Business, 
Farms and Ranches

6-room home, air-conditioned. Located 
on the Hill. Price $13.(H)0.

3- room home, large lot, Chriatino St.,
$3750.

Nice 6-room .one block Senior High 
School. $10,500. -

Large 6-room, double garage and 8- 
room furnished garage apt. Duncan
St.. $10,500.

6-rpom home, garage. 3-room mod
ern garage apt., $8000.

9- room home, 2 bath», double garage 
and 6V acre«, will take 4 or 5-room 
house tn trade.

8-rootn duplex and 6-room house, 2 
lots, close in $12,Q00.

6-room home. N. West St., $6500.
5- room home, N. Starkweather, $5750.
10- room house, 2 bath» and 2-room 

modern in rear. Close In, $13.500.
4- room modern, furnished, garage, 

$3500.
BUSINESS

Drive inn cafe, doing good business,
$8000.

W ell established Pampa business. W ill
net $1000 per month.

Down town, liquor More, $3800.
Have some good warehouse«, close In. 
Have 15 good tourist court« on High

way 66, $17,500.00 to $165.000 00. 
APAR TM E N T  HOUSES 

Close in 4-unit furnished apartment, 12,000.
10-room furnished apartment house, 

E. Browning, $9000.
6- room furnished duplex and doubb 
garage, $7850.

RANCHES
2% section ranch, modern Improve

ment«, 60 acres alfalfa, running 
water, $21.75 per acre.

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
2nd W. Brown_________ Phone 2038
YOU CAN KIND TH E  HOME 

you're looking for among our Hat- 
Inf;». Prices range from 81750 up. 
Good terms.

Have several Imrxalns in (arms.
YOUR LISTING S APPREC IATED

E. W. Cobe, Realtor 
426 Crest Phone 1046-W
MODERN 4-room house for «ale. 732 

N. Wells. New home, on oil street.
__See owner._________ _______
FOR SALE  4-room modern home"fur- 

nisfced. good cellar and a barn. 853 
E. Locust.

Fu r  s a l t : .h . i . (Fu7* to STi
health. Duplex 6-room, modern, 
some furniture. 50x140 ft. lot, 203 
N. Ward. Terms. Priced for imme
diate »ale. Call 293.

Pampa New, Tuesady, November 4, 1947

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all makes.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

—  * ■■ - - -  .......... - ... . .

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

122— Truck*
Trucks and Industrial Equip

W ESTERN T R U C K ,------
____Across Street from
126— Motorcycle*

y
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Berrios 
728 East Frederic Phone 1179-J

Narbet Briefs
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by _ The Associated Prey« 
Nov. 3.

30 i;. 15
s A 7 ,
UÜCH

inauri
Net change A

Rfttlu 
i  D.l I

Util
’ NCH

Monday . . . 93.5 M S 41.9 65.5
Prev Day 93.4 . 34.0 41.9 65.5
Week .tg« *4.2 i . 7 m ß 66.4
Month ago 92.1 24.3 43.0 „ 60.4
Year ago 88.9 36.5 45.4 * 65.2
1947-high.. 96.9 38.5 47.2 69.0
1947-low .. 96.9 27 7 411.C 58.5
1940-high 110.4 51.2 55:4 K2.4
1946-low .. 82.0 30 9 42.3 59.4

Lovely new 3 bedroom home on X.
Sumner. A real buy.

5-room home W. Thut. Price $3000— 
$1000 will handle.

D. L. Allen, Realtor 
11301 Rham Ph 956J
For Sale by Owner . . .

Modern 4-r«>oni home, weather 
»tripped, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors, basement and garage. Beau
tiful back yard, fenced. See owner 
at 32t N. XVelln. Phone 4H.

I l l — Lots
FOR MALE—60-ft. lot, cast front. 

1200 Wllliston. Harold Gregory*
Phone 1386-M. _____  ____

FT HAWKINS
Nice lot 75x140 ft. on Duncan St. 

Price $850,
Your listing« appreciated.
Phon«’ 1852 4309 Rham

w.

115— Out-of-Town Property
FuR SALK—four-room modern house, 

wash house and garage, also Frig i
daire and Studio Divan. Sec R. C. 
Shirley, Phillips Pampa Plant, 10 
miles south of Pampa.

117— Property To Be Moved
HOUSK for sale to be moved 28*x28' 

Hopkins School. Bids opened Nov. 
11. Leave bids at County Supt., o f
fice. Board reserve« right to reject 

’all bids.

121 — Automobile*
l***? CHEVROLET ««dan  delivery for 

sale. Excellent rendition. Priced 
right. Jh»<* B. M. Enloe, at DeLuxe1 
Dry Gleaners.

PAM PA USED CAR jCDf 
W e buy, «ell and exchange.
117 E. K ingsmill Phone 1545
FOR SALE  1936 Master Chevrolet, 

radio, heatery new -wimt*k». dtf/erefi* 
tal, clutch, and leatherette upholster- 

ing. Price $400. 206 N. WardL Apt. 2. 
FOR SALE  U U  GJ4.C. dichoul B um.

W!!? r ich ,
up. Hopkins School. Contact Iluyien
liaycock. , ___

FOR SALE  1936 Chevrolet, new tilren 
and new motor, clean car. Skinner's 
Garage.

m o  in n TR-rKK>R Piukard with *46 
Motor. Radio and Heater. Priced 
right. Reasonable -See at W.
Fmneia. Phone 237.

Ci C. M K A l) lias buyers for good used 
cars. 121 S. Gillespie. Phone 73-W.
Miami Highwa y .__________________

*4i FORD Super Deluxe for sale or 
trade for cheaper car. See J. II.
Harvey at Puraley Motor Co .____

W e have heads, generators ,«tarter«, 
fuel pumps, carburetor«, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C. MATHENY  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone lOSl
1947 Kaiser . . . . . $ 2 l§6
1942 Chev. Club Coupe $1450 
1938 Ford 2-door . . $ 525 
1938 Plymouth 2-dr ? ' 2 5
1934 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio, 

Heater Dew tires $ 300 
This Ad Worth $25.00 On Any 

Cor on the Lot
MONDAY AND  TUESDAY O NLY . .

See— T  ry— Buy 
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER  
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Fost«r Phon« 55

W A L L  STREET
NEW * YORK, Nov. 3 (JP)+— Stock» 

hardened on a selective basis today j 
but dealings were among the slowest - 
of the past two months and man> ! 
market leaders failed to get out o f 
the minus division.

Assort<*d coppers and industrials j 
did well from the start. Another 
batch of pleasing dividends and earn- j 
!ngs was virtually ignored. There was i 
a smattering of short covering for 1 
toimirrow’s recess. While gains o f, 
fractions to a point or more per- j 
sisted at th«> close, declines «if as i 
much were plentiful. The ticker tsvpe 
frequently dozed and transfers for th<* : 
full proceedings dwindled to around ! 
750,000 shares.

Bethlehem Steel bounced up and i 
down, touching a newj(947 high. Bet- I 
ter performers included Republic' 
Bviation (on a sizable government j 
plane order), American Smelting. IT i 
S. Smelting. Skelly Oil^MId-Contin
ent Petroleum, American Can and 
Canadian Pacific. Hope» for a revi
sion of the English film tax aided j 
Paramount Pictures, Universal add ! 
Twentieth Century Fox.

Backward most o f the • day were j 
Chrysler, Youngstown Sheet, Boeing, 
Western Union, Public Service o f NT. ! 
J., Pacific Western OU. Deep Rock ! 
Oil, Standard OH (N J ), A ir Reduction. | 
U. S. Gypsum. General Electric and j 
Johns-Manville.

Certain amount of bidding was a t
tributed to optimism over tin* econo
mic picture, shedding o f credit con
trols and the shift o f British voter« 
to the conservative rank».

NEW  YORK STICKS 
(By The Associated Press

Am Airlines .. 51
Am Tel & Tel 33
Am Woolen . 18 45 *̂
Anaconda Cop 20 34H
Aviation Corp 28 5?«
Beth Steel . ..  76 101 %
Branlff A irw  . . 6  8R 
Chrysler Corp 78 64$«
Cent Motor« .. 29 $%
Cont Oil Del . .  8 49

* BABY CHIJCKS
PLEN TY OF THOSE GOOD

Harvester Chek-R-Chix
BOOKING NOW— THIS MONTH'S DELIVERYHARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phone 1130

SIM'S STUDIO
Berry Pharmacy . .........................................Modern Pharmacy
City Drug ....................................Post Office News
Harvester Drug .........  c ............ ..................... Richard Drug

Pickup and Delivery - - - 6 P. M.
Fine Grain Finishing Enlarging.

HERE'S NEW LISTINGS READY TO GO!
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, new car appearance; Look at 
this one before you buy.
1946 Dodge four-door, duel heaters, defrosters, radio, 
like new.
1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, heaters, and defrosters.
1942 Pontiac tudoor, rarfio and heater, A-l motor.
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, good motor.
1945 model Dodge 2-ton truck. Short wheel base, 2 speed 
axle, 900:20 tires, ready to go.
1946 G.M.C. One and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base, 2 speed axle.. New 8:25 tires.
1941 Dodge one and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base— A-l condition. •
Three-quarter ton Ford Pick-up, ready to go.
Three-quarter ton Chevrolet Pick-up, 10-ply tires.
1936 Buick 4-door sedan, radio and heater. A  good buy.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard „ Phone 113

8-71
r . « i .

s ili

Curtiss Wright 28 
Freeport Sulph 3 
Gen - Elec . .  23
Gen Motor« .. 61 
Goodrich B F ..  2 
Greyhound Cor 48 
Gulf Oil . . . .  27 
Houston Oil . .  11 
Int Harvester 18 
Kan City South 4 
Lèckheed Aire 5 
m-TCan-Tex , V T  
Montg W ard .. 14 
National Gyp 30 
No Am Avia .. 20
Ohio OU ......... 8
Packard Mtr 53 
Pan Am Airw  34 
Panhandle PR. 21 
Penney (JO* .. 14 
Philip« P e t ... 41 
Plymouth Oil .. 3 
Pure Oil • 32 
Radio Corp Am 32 
Republic Steel 46 
Sears Roebuck 38 
Sinclair Oil ». 11 
Socony Vacu 119 
Southern Part 19 
Stand Oil Cal 16 
Stand Oil Ind 22 
Stand Oil NJ 46 
Sun Oil . . . . . .  1
Texas Co . . . .  «4
Tex Gulf l*rod 14 
Tex Gulf Sulph 1 
Tex Pt»c CAO 15 
Tide Wat A Oil 40 
r  S Rubber.. 9 
IL S. Steel ». 117 
Went Un Tel A 15 
Wool Worth FW  11

8%
156 
45 
34»«
54*

99 T§ lOHfc

62*

4R
6

«Oíi
36^
59V
56V
10%
71V
23

5«»i

72

69

27V

«0%

M V «• 66V
« H

43% 4« Vi

STRONG "LANGUAGE" WON'T 
START IT!
Avoid th<. unhappy experience of having your car balk and give op. 
Bring it to us for a complete check-up.

We Specialize In:
Ignition Check—Carburcator Adjustment—Motor Tune-Up.

Body and Fender Work 
Painting — Brake Service

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

Phone 365
FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK

• FORT WORTH. Nov. « —(AO—Hattie 
5.700: calVc.v 4.600; trade very slow 
at weak price»: cows 25c or more 
lower, other mature cattle were weak 
to unevenly lower: «tockers »old 
»teady 23-.r»0o down; »laughter calves 
mostly 60c down; giod and choice (ed 
yearlings 22.00-26.00: common to me
dium kinds 12.on-;n.oo: medium to 
«w a r  T.TTWB- T3TW7-lg.Til:" tmltK li.rttr- 
15.50. few 16.00; good and choice fat’ 
cnives 16.60-20.fttt; common to medium 
calves 12.00-16.00; Stocker calves, 
yearlings and steers mostly 16 00- 
20.00: few choice calves and yearlings 
up to 21.IT»; heifers 16.50 down and 
Stocker cow» 11.00-13.00.

Hogs 1.200. early sales steady: at 
10:30 some held for higher prices; 
early top 26.00 paid for good 200-265 
Ih hogs; good 160-195 lb iiogs 24.75- 
25.73(; sows 22.00-24.75; stags 13.00- 
16.00: stockdr pigs 16.00-24<00.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NKVV ORLEANS. Nov. 3—(VP>— Cot

ton futures declined here today under 
long liquidation and hedge selling. 
The market closed steady 40 cents to

*1.00 a bale lower.
Open Hi]Sh

Dec .. 32.16 32.35
Mch .. 31.45 32.5«
May .. 32 25 32 49
Jly ee. 31.55 31.76
Oct .. 29.42 29.50
B Bid.

Low
32.12
12.21
32.20
31.53
29.41

Clone

32.96-36 
32 91-32 
31.62 
29.48B

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Nov. S—m —»pot 

cotton cloeed steady 61.00 a bale lower 
today. HaleK2,9!S. Low middling 27.05: 
middling 31.80. good middling 3230, re
ceipts 2,774, slock 144,303.

Even more than >our natural 
sympathy is Involved in this great 
appeal. Our peace and ottr pros
perity—our very system of *eee 
life—are at stake.
--Secretary oi Commerce Harri- 

man, in his address on food «on- 
serration.

Read News Classified A4».

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

47% 47%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 3— (A*) -Grain« 

opened lower and generally moved ! 
downward throughout the session on , 
Un* hoard trade today.

Wheat closed t1 ■*-7̂  lower. Decem
ber $2.88* i -$2.88. corn was Oi lower! 
to 1 L» hi teller, December $2.26^-2814. 
and o.ats were 1 to 1% lower. Decern- j 
her $ l.ir* i-«i.

CHICAGO W H S A T
CHICAGO, Nov. 3—(A*) —Wlieut 

Open Hiph Low Close ; 
Dec 2.93-2 92 2.93H 2.88 2.RMU-88
Mav 2.»0-7»«4 2.81*4 2.76 2.76*4-761
J ly. 2.16%-*i 2.48 2.4$% 2,4S%.44
«e-l» 2.b* - 2.41-, 2.as 2.38 L

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Nov. (0) Wheat j 

No. 1 hard, 2.97-3.08.
OfltK No. 2 white 1.2&S4-26H.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.56-61; No. 2; 

white 2.84-89.
-Jb syoUoggL - pbUq. - par

l6o lbs 3.73 78.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
kAKHAR r r r r  N ov f  17«^

D A—  «\iltle 24.500; calve« 39iHi; 
«laughter steer« and heifers «low. 
most sales steady with clone o f last 
week but comparatively little done: 
ooWs slow, generally steady; bulls 
barely steady to 25 lower; rtMtlers 
steady; market hot established on 
calve«; many sale«men asking high
er; «toekers ¡aid feeders comprised 
654-70 jferomt of receipt«; trade rather 
«low but prices all claases about 
steady with close of la«t week al
though lower than last Monday; re
ceipts of grain fed. »teers fully nor
mal.; few loads good and choice «old at
27.00- 29.50; medium short fed steers
21.00- 23.50; common southwest gras- 
sers 18.00; high medium and good fed 
heifers 22.50-25.00; common and med
ium grasser« 18.oo.t7.JN7: good cows 
stronger in spot»; load straight 
westerns 19.00 to shippers; few load«
17.00- 18.00 t«> packer«; few good and 
choice 1X0-250 lb vealers 22.00-23.00; 
gof»d and choice stocker and feeder 
steers 19.50*24.00; latter price on Colo
rado yearlings; few loafls 2 year old 
24.25: medium and good mixed breed 
around 800 lb and lighter 1 T*.&O-J9.S0; 
medium and good heifer« 15.00-20.00; 
medium cotys 13.00-50.

Iiogs, 3200; active, mostly 25 high- 
]l* iiiap ' Friday*t. average on nil' 
weights and sows; top 26.00 freely to 
all; good nnd choice 200-300 Ih 25.50- 
26 00: 160-190 lb 21.50-25.50; «ows
24 00-25.0; stags 17.OO-21.O0.

CHICAGO PRO D U C i e
CHICAGO, Nov. 3 -(/Pi (U8DA —  

Potatoes: supplies moderate; demand 
moderate : market. firm to slightly 
stronger; Colorado Red McClures 
$4.35-4.40; Idaho Russet Burbanks 
$4.80; Michigan Pont lacs $3.00; Min* 
nesotn-North Dakota Red River Val
ley White Warbas $2.60. HI Isa
Triumphs $4.00, Cobblers $2.60, Pon
tine« and Bliss Trlumhpha $3.75; Ne
braska Bliss Triumph« $4.50; Wash
ington Russet Burbanks $4.75: W is
consin Blips Tiiurnnhs 4:65, round 
Whites f t . f l .

m
I

8 0,<s>IR,|MDEED I  0 \D OBSERVE 
R —  'T 5AIÄT SE  ÍX

HER, PLATOONS Of- HfXRUM.- 
RUW CVTV FOLK TRHM.PU(sJ£> 

iVOUR FWR DOHHIN5 EMERY
AOTU4A54 / —  HOv JEn E R ,  

YOli RECOSKiiZEO 
A\E S O R E L Y — - 
S E N iK T O R  
I'AÇFA.'DDl ê /

WITH MAJOR HOPPLE
MOU IVMOUT BE OhiE a F T  ; 
l ô îs t  s ü i h w e R 'S  C IR C U S  * ■

‘ POSTERS FOR ALL I  CARE, 
STRANGER/— INE ALREAD' ; 

l-OST THREE RHOOft 
ISLAND RED S TH(S , 
SEASON!, AND TO M6  
SOO'RE 3ÜST ANOTHER 

LARGE APPETITS t

I

M t ;,  . _____ _
‘U R V  t u e ’

O UT OUR W AY BY J. R. WII LIAMS

a

I'VE HEARD BEE? .
S T IN G S  IG  g q o c » 1 
EER  k’HELiMATlSM . 
BUT TH ’ G U V  WHO 
WANTS. TH- STINGiN* 

SHOULD DO THE 
DI5UJ "

I ’M CONVINCED 
BEES HAS GOT 
B R A IN S --T H E Y  
KNOW WHO DID 
TH’ THUMPlKr ON 
THEIR H ifljSe 
WITH A  CANE.'

y-lWlF: ¥



W# do an enormous volume of 
prescription filling every day:

m e r c u r y
Congress is not going to ap

propriate trincia and levy taxes 
In the United States to establish 
conditions In other countries on 
levels better, in some instances, 
than at home or higher than pre
war levels abroad.
—Rep. Francis Case <R) of South

» 7  word year physician writes 
iarefally read mad fulfilled.

W ILSON DRUG U H C O t MDakota.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN. Owner

35&rIna new picture i/he pour sou// I 
She n ss so
true to hlm„/ ( wouldn't 
There never ( say that, 
cou/d be \ HazeL. . 

anyone c/sei/uyn^pT'

at the Uptown. This 
time shet crazy . 
about some /  

other > /  *

Y YEP* V  'FINEARE VtoU'ÏTrtE BEST.' 
A  FIRS& I  DO 
C L A S S

p l c  m è er? \.

HAVi Vbu V S U R E .» 
A PH M B E R S jfe g ~ J 
L lC E .iS E ?/  e f c p L '-

DO you BELON6 
To  TH E rZ .

p l u m b e r s  
, u m o n ?  / C r

LOCAL 
l 218 .

MV, WATER. > 
P is t o l  l e a k s / 
I  WANT CHA { 
TO FiVt- IT/ r

8  P a m p a  N e w t ,  T u s td a y , N o v em b e r  4, 1847 | ^

WINÀNT
I»
servine

| Mainly Adouj 
P a m p a  and H e r  
N e ig h b o r  T o w n s
Miss Jane Mathcnv, who is at-

lie

•iitiiuH» "m o Pu
Hampahire precent by 
three two-year terras, 
tw»- '"-ar terms.

Though a conservative in pri
vate -ue, Winant was regarded 
by friends and foes as a pro-

i, , . , ¡tending Amarilfo Secretarial Cel
President . oose\ elt named him )r— ci/--» the weekend with her

“  .. t  f“.^ f oi the Social parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ma-
Secunty board. ,ater he heesm t,lonv, m  E . Brunow. 
ehief of the international labor I'iuK*e evorv WVtl. nit'' to th 
ofTice at Geneva. ' Texas SwingRlers. Modern iuid i
. "PPon'ted ambassador old-time string Band at the South
*?., *  Court of 8t. James in ,,rn oiub. Adm. 50c per person. * | 
1#*J. dUr,J?,* b,lt? „  . Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fjistland

When Winant wns lea* ing Bri- wee1-end with Mrs. East* !
iSj11 ^ . , an‘ b.,r e,1“ r '. ,W ‘ ns. t ,'iI‘ l«nds mother, Mr s .  Emma Le- 
Churchi 1 delivered the valedlc- Fors and h„ r 8istPr_ Mrs A H.
tory tribute describing him as ooucette and family. They were 
fd u J T ^ ' t*Rhful and unyielding on their way home to Beaumont, 
“ i t .  '  . . .  Texas, from a combined business

, wt * .  ambassador when an,i pleasure trip to Vancouver 
the United Nations Economic and v„ „  k„„„ .,
Social Council was organized in 
London In January, 1946. and two 
months later was named by Presi
dent Truman as this country's 

r m a n e n t representati. e on 
UNESCO.

Last December, he asked to be 
relieved of this post 'to pick

She

lh» you know'! Cold wests«.- ;
waits for no one. Consult us for 
alterations and remodelin? of vour 
winter wardrobe early. Paul Haw
thorne Tailoring. Phone 920. *

B e  roe Johnson of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend here with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. John- j

up life again as a pTuate^ciuTen * «». 807 N- £oy was a for-,
T  n i mci carrier of The Pampa News.in my own country.

Lincolnesque in appearance 
Winant was a great admirer of

CARNIVAL
; Rvxair Sales and Service. Pii. 1505. 

Plan to attend the - Armistice
the Civil War President, quoted Dance at the Southern Club Mon. 
him in his speeches and collected nite, Nov. id. R. E. Smith's Or- 
his works. j ohestra. Special irr itation to Phll-

Wtnant leaves his w idow, the Ups and Borger £$Us. * 
former Constance P.ivington Rus- d . a . FinkelMeln. 81» N. West, 
sell, two sons. John G., Jr., a and Henrv Reynolds. 1201 Charles,
student at Princetpn, and World last Friday attended Dads' Dav
War U  fUer, and Rivington a celebration' at Wentworth Military 
student at Oxford, and one daugh- Academy, Lexington, Mo. 
ter, Mrs. Carlos de C. Velando Cakes made and decorated to or- 
of Lima, Peru. der. Special colored bread for

His mother, Mrs. Jeannette parties. Pampa Baking Co. * 
Winant, and a brother, Frederick, ; Sunday's visitors at the First 
also survive. Baptist Church were Mr. and Mrs.

Simple funeral services will be M r Bucl; xocona. Texas; O. M. 
conducted tomorrow in St. Paul's Nix> Liberal. Kans.; Bus Benton.
Episcopal Church, at 1 p m. Batesviilc. Texas; E. D. Clodfelter,
<C8TL . y %  buriai B*°“ '  Marshall. Okla.; James E. C.

B V O .C K  T O R N E S  G i r l S c o B l F l I | l dReaches $4*724
som Hill Cemeteri-, Concord 

Bishop John T. Dallas of St. 
Paul's will officiate.

AID PROGRAM

Duncan, Dallas; J. D. Barber, Ar
cadia; John Warrick, riainview; 
June Buel, Befors, and Mrs. Frank 
E. Lewis, Tulsa, Okla.

Elco Glass Works, Phone 1294. 
Auto glass installed Plate glass, 
Window Glass—Furniture Tops. etc. 
C. N. Ellis, Mgr. 108 E. Brown • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Seitz, Gulf

■ ContlnuMl V tub- n u .  
softened his previous demand for
a  "total balance sheet" of world- ______________ ___ ___ ____________
wide aid. including that to China. Merten Lease, are the parenta of 

The Michigan senator said he a daughter. Suspn Pollanne. bom 
p, in with Secretary of Monday noon. The baby welghod
»a t e  Marshall's plan to help 7 lbs 5i4 oz Mrs. Seitz is the 
Europe help Itself If the program former June Hodge.
is carried out under sound ad 
ministrative policies and with 
»deouate cooneration from the na
tions receiving asistance.

Administration leaders h a v e

five to seven billion dollars for 
tue first year's economic aid to 
Western Europe. But there has 
been no apparent effoit to es
timate now what sort of outlays 
will be required la China or 
elsewhere in Asia.

News Classified Ada.

D O S IN O  Y O U R  STO M AC H
When const!pa i ion hangs on and you 
have that listless, "half alive” f eelii

We’re ready to take care of all
your cleaning needs. Wearing ap
parel, drapes, scarfs and etc. Mas
ter Cleaners. Ph. 660. *

Mrs. Margaret Payne, a secre
tary of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, was confined to her 
home today with illness.

Christmas Special! One 8x10 
portrait $1.50. Limited. Koen’s 
Studio. 409 N. Wells. Ph. 2045. * 

The Betty Jane Beauty Shop, 
1125 Mary Ellen, will be closed all 
day Monday and Tuesday. *
Clegg Instant Ambulance. Ph. 2454.

City Tax Assessor and Collector 
Aubrey Jones Is spending several 
days in Dallas'on cuslness.

Hear KFDX at SMS p. m. Wed. 
Sub. “ Task Ahead.”

The Girl Scout fund drive total 
reached $4,724.25 through this 
morning os donations continued to 
arrive at the Girl Scout office.

Among donors yesterday were 
Mrs. Claude Byrd $3, Frank E.

! Reynolds $2, L. A. Morris $2, Mrs. 
Liu«.iord Atkinson $2, Mrs. John 
Pitts $2. Mrs. J. Frank Hunt $1, 
J. E. Moore $2, Mrs. Dorothy 
Tooley $5, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Kitchart $2, Mrs. Lee Moore $2, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dalton $10, 
Mrs. Kenneth Meyers $1.

| Mrs. Neil Garrett $2 Mrs 
, It. Campbell $10, Mrs. J. —
:Wheatley 45, Mis. W. E. Rogers 
| $10, Mrs. E. E. Shclhamer, $2, 
i Mrs. C. E. Broadhurst $2, Mrs. C. 
R. Cobb $2, Mrs. J. M. Key $2, 
j..ra. u. H. Mundy $1, Mrs. H. F. 

, Martin $1. Bernice Larsh $2, A.
1 Neel Grocery $1, Wilson Drug $10, 
Beacon Supply Co. $20.

An error appeared in the pre
vious list of donors. General Sup
ply Co. should have been listed as 
donating $10.

years, mostly, from us.
So the big questions before 

Congress will be:
I. Can wo—in addition to the 

cost of running, the government— 
pay out billions to Europe and 
still cut taxes?
; 2. If we help Europe and cut 
taxes will we still have any 
money left to pay off some of 
the national debt?—

e w . 1MT BV KEA MRVtCE MC. T. M, M a  U. ». PUT Off.

•‘ «ve r  mind, Porrsroy, I'll ge t it 
anyw av!’ *

it’s probably for youMcLean Clnb Gives Fire Poster Awards
McLEAN — (Special) — Grade 

School fire poster awards were 
presented last week by Linns

Council of Church W o m ^ n T ^  *  i Club PresWent C1<,e M^ '  Tl P
.  ___________ Have you seen the new Whizzer > club 8Pon£ored thc cor te9t

but yo.«- intestinal tract that’s .it I Btcvcle Motors? Bov, are the W s  i children also got r ride on thj
dunces aie it> not your 6 lomad3
fault. Sluggioh intestin. 1 muscles 
permit waste to accumulate . . .  gas 
t* formed and often ytwrffi 1 miser
able, nervous and out of rerts.

For real relief . . .  take sure, safe 
AdLESika with its new unproved 
taste. It moves wasts qircfdy but 
gently to relieve constipation and 
gas. You’ll enjoy a new fee ling of 
pep and vitality when your diges
tive »ystem i* in perfect-order. Try 
ADLEUtEA today and you’ll learn why 
over 20,000,009 bottles have been 
•old. Caution: take only as directed.

Yn K  always b. your "b«:»r setP* 
with ADURIKA on the the».

crazy about them? They’ll make tire truck, 
the ideal ChruiUnaa. g i f t  Hava one Winners; in one,

IHl TCNi-Ur 
a :r a »  i V .

put back now for him or her. Roy 
and Bob's Bm'-cle d*«nn. 414 W. 
Browning. Phone 748. *

According to a new* release from
Noticias Latino Americanas, Mex-

j ico c,ny i/auuai of uct. 28 Mrs.
; John B. McCrery, 1221 Charles, and 
i her mother, Mrs. V. R. Woodcock 
I of Merlon, Pa., arc returning to 
i Pampa today after a visit in Mex-
j ic’o

Wanted—Middle aged woman in-
teresieti in naving nice home and 
assuming responsibility for busi
ness couple. No children, no laun- 

j dry, $20 weekly salary. Call 794 
or 353. *

Evangelist Davis at the First
Christian Church, will preach this 
evening on the subject, "Invisible 
Companions.”  •

Read News Classified Ads.

three
order are:

First A — Rethp. Bragg, Otht-Ua 
Eustace, and Aimo Poole.

First B — Joe L. Howard, 
Carolyn Pattercon, and Barbara 
McConaghie.

Second — Natalio Herndon, 
Shelia Cable, and Flonell Crockett. 

Third A — Monta Jean Ken-

TAX SLASH

TAX TALK
CuilUllUlfd f*luii> liiKt 1«

the government is less than the 
amount of money the govern
ment collects from us in taxes.

So the government is using 
the difference—between the cost 
of government and the total 
taxes to pav off some the national 
debt.

Under the Marshall Plan Sec. 
retary of State Marshall’s pro- 

„  , „  _  posal for helping Europe help !t-
rConttMt-d From self get on its feet...18 European

® nilfi.ir.u fiouvrt fhtiu'll nnftH ahr.iit

This Bloodhound Has Perfect Record
HARRI8VILLE, N. H .--(A P )— 

Quecnie, three-y c a r-old blood
hound owned by Sheriff Arthur 
N. Jcnnison, still is batting one 
thousand.

A little less than a month ago, 
Queenie led a ‘ posse though a 
mile and; a half of t  amps and 
woodlands at Filzwilliam to find 
three-year-old Louis Dimton, mis
sing since the previous evening, 
sitting naked in the underbrush. 

I Sunday, Queenie—in her second 
test at tracking a human—led a 
search party to Anthony Leoni, 
28-year-old Boston war veteran, 
found unharmed after a night in 
thc freezing woods. *

Leoni, a patient at Aldworth 
Manor, a private sanitarium, dis
appeared Saturday afternoon.

exempt organizations in 
" I  do not fed  that it is wise 

to reach firm conclusions with 
respect to this pert of the post
war tax structure before we have 
had an opportunity to review the 
entire tax system,”  he added.

When thc treasury completes 
its present general review of the 
tax system, Wiggins snid. "W e 
hope ‘ j  have the opnorttinttv to 
¡Somtf cui- full recommendations 
to this committee.”

The met ter of taxes on farmers 
co-ops cropped up as a result of 
contentions from some business 
men and others that co-ops enjoy 
an au vantage over competitors be
cause they have certain tax ex
emptions.

There arc approximately 10,150

nations figure they’ll need about 
$22,000,000,000 tn the next fou-

Women have the power to 
shape the destiny of America at 
the ballot box.

—President Truman.

P r o f e s s i o n a l   ̂
^ P h a r m á c y

R I C H A R D  D R U G103 W. Km?snin iPhone 1240

On the Radio
TUC8DAV ‘

3:00 MBS Crsklne Johnson 
1:16 MBS Johnson Family
3 SO MBS Two Ton Baker 
3:4C‘ K P D S  lA tilo  Concert 
SCu K P D S  News 
4:00 K PD N  Spinner Sanctum 
6:00 MBS Hop Harridan 
6:16 MB3 Superman 
6 30 MBS* Captain Midnight 
6 46 MBS Tom MIX 
6:00 MBS Fulton Jr.
n $r> T fp n v  Vandercook K «w i 
6:20 KPD N Sports

xVj tj A % A*1 .
<::45 KPD N  Sporta 
7:00 MBS Mysterious Traveler 
’ 30 MBS Official Detective 
7;G5 MBS Billy Rose 
..00 KPD N  Music 
8:16 MBS Real L ife  S*orles 
8:30 MBS Zane Grey Shaw 
9:00 MBS American Forum 

the A ir
9:30 MBS California Melodies 

10:00 KPD N News 
10:15 MBS Morton Downey 
10:80 MBS Dance Orchestra 
10:5r. MBS New«
11:00 KPD N  Moonlight Serenade 
11:35 MBS News 
12:00 KPD N Sign O ff

W EDNESDAY 
5:69 KPD N Sign On 
6:00 KPDN Start With a Whistle 
6:25 KPD N  Market Reports 
6:30 KPD N News 
6:35 KPDN Weather Report 
6:40 KPD N  Start W ith a Whistle
7:00. KPDN News 
7:15 KPD N The Open Bible 
7:45 KPD N  Musical Clock 
8 no KPDN Trading Post 
8:15 KPD N  Salute 
8:30 KPD N News 
8:45 KPD N Sons of the Pioneers 
9:00 KPD N Virgil Mott 
9:15 KPS)N Salute Program 
9:30 MBS Say It W ith Music 

11:15 KPD N Music 
i0:15 MBS Tell Your Neighbor 
10:30 MBS Heart's Deslr"
M. 00 MBS Kate Smith Speaks 
11 15 KPD N  Music 
11-30 KPD N News 
’ » ■«* KPD N Music 
11:56 KPDN. Weather Report 
2:00 MBS Cedric Foster 

r » : l r» KPD N  News 
12:30 KPD N  Dinnerbell Jamboree 
12:45 MBS Checkerboard Jambo*

ree
1:00 MBS Oueen f « r  a Day 
1:30 MBS Martin Block 
2:30 MBS Soner of the Stranger
2:45 KPD N  Salute Program 
3:00 MBS Ersklne Johnson 
3:15 M B « The Johnson Family
3 30 MBS Two Ton Baker 
3:45 K PD N  Little Concert 
3:55 KPD N Weather Report 
4:00 K PD N  Spinner Sanctum

CAiMt STEAL m u  
LONDON, —(A P )— Interna

tional fashion nilea have been 
making repeated and persistent
efforts to bribe access to the 
secrets oi Princess Elizabeth’s 
wedding gown and going away
outfit, but co far in vain, a * 
oificiai of N o r m a l  
saion reported today.

On, «  high 
«artnçiT’s

Read News Classified Ads.

Application For 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undertigned i*. 6n ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from tha Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Eill No. 77, Acts of tha Second 
called session of tha 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Southern Hotels Inc., 121 So. 
Rursell St. Schneider Hotel.
SOUTHERN HOTELS, INC. 

By H. S. Ford, Pres.

Now Serving

Hickory Smoked 
B A R B E C U E

Plate 75c

Sandwiches'25c and 30cAl's Smokehouse
$21 West Foster 

Phone 790

Winter is rug-making time. So 
why not begin now to collect old 
materials ‘for a lovely hroked rug? 
Convert them into lovely new col
ors with all-purpose dye which 
will give beautiful results on any 
fabric.

«
Now...listen to

newscope”
with Wendell NoblePRESENTID BY
KAISER-FRAZER
Over the Mutual NetworkTues. 6:30 P.H. Station KPDK

The Cotâ-CoU Compta? pretentaSongsbyMortonDowney
Every Tuesday—'Thursday 

and Saturday evenings

KPDN
10:15

Dr. Paul Owens
Optometrist

 ̂EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence 
315 E. KingsmillPhone 1855

. nt ■ . ... co-operative organizations through
?  ,aK M€harg’ and ^ * T l1 ¡which farmer-members both buy 

iacnardson. ] an(j sey_ They do a $5,600,000,000
TM rd  B  — Johnny Pakan, j annual business.

Gayle MuUanax, and Betty Dick-1 Wiggins presented the commit- 
inson and Arta Lee. Patterson (tie 
for third).

Fourth A — La Auna Peden

tee with a treasury study on 
taxation of co-ops which said: 

1. waking them pay income
Stanley Corbin, and Ellen Bruner, tax on their “ patronage dividends” 

Fourth B — Garry Gieslrr, or " rcfunda"  w°uld not necessar- 
Mone Watson, and Bertlna Martin. cban^e their competition po-

Fifth — Wayne Woods. Peggy 
Duncan, aad Betty Lou Pearson.

Sixth A — Joyce Corbin, Joe 
Cr','’ ’ -«’tt. and Hill Graham.

Sixth B — Bill Shadid, Joyce 
Tnmuie, and Oua Gall McPherson.

Seventh A — Ann Cooper, La- 
Verne Williams, and Estalcne 
Peavler.

Seventh B — Ida Mae Peavler, 
Wanda Rose Watkins, and George 
Railsback.

Eighth — David Grigsby, Jot 
Ann Trimble, and Donald Staf
ford and Wanda Randall (tie for 
third).

HOM E M OVIES—
Like '
Good Books

ARE ENJOYABLE IF YOUR EYES 
ARE PROPEgLY EQUIPPED I 
LET US FIT YOU NOW  . . .

Pay of Little os $1.00 Weekly

r««S?A OPTICAL CO.
.«ei.

Dr- B. A  Prastridge, Oculist

|Eyes Examined Glosses Fitted
I -  V '  Offices at

Z A L E ’ S Phonal
837-836

Squirrel Has W ay to 
Get Rid of pleas

PITTSBURO -- (A P )-  H, H. 
Pant of this town reports this 
little Item:

While out hunting, a local 
preaaher saw a fox squirrel ap- 
• the oBiiAm». hank nf V
river. In the aquiirel’a mouth was 
a bunch of mess. W hen the 
squirrel reached ttm water he 
legan backing very slowly into 
the water. After his body was 
under the water, he began to 
swim across the stream with his 
iosc and the mow out of the 
water. Just before he reached 
the bank of the river he let 
go of the moss and dived under 
the water, coming out op the 
hank. The preacher rushed down 
the stream and with a stick re
covered the mow which he dis
covered was alive with fleas. 
This* was the squirrel's way of 
.getting rid of the fleas.

sltion because many of them could 
get around the tax by lowering
prices.

2. P.epealing the general in
come tax exemption now enjoyed 
by more than 5.000 co-ops would 
“ impose relatively little tax”  on 
them if the patronage dividends 
or refunds were left tax free.

J O H N S O  
FLO O R  COVERING

CO M PA N Y  
C A L L  U S  F O R  
FIN  E S T I M A T E  ,

411 Work G udrò rifa’d
711 cu rosTfp PHostfjW J J

A REAL BOOK BARGAIN
Closing Out Our Lending Library

Bo o k  v a l u e s  t o  $5.00
Now On Sale At 65c Per Book, Or

Two Books for $1.00 
POST OFFICE NEWS STAND

Just Across From The Post Office

K IN D  o f service— the kind that is faster 

and finer— makes and keeps friends. Far Lincoln and Mercury service 

is interested service. ^On any job, large or small, you’ll like the skilled 

workmanship . . .  the prompt delivery • .  • the economical prices.

W on ’t you make it a point to pay us a visit soon? A  personal tour o f our 

modern service facilities w ill quickly 

show you a ll the reasons why our 

Lincoln and Mercury service is so good.

J. G. DANIEL'S MOTOR CO.
219 W . Tyng St. Phone 1615


